
Richard Williams <richard.williams@lacity.org>

FW: supplemental in for report

Janet Favela <JFavela@elacc.org> Mon, May 12, 2014 at 3:50 PM
To: "Richard.Williams@lacity.org" <Richard.Williams@lacity.org>

Mr. Williams,

Can you please add these petitions to file 13-1493.

 

Janet Favela

Community Organizer

East LA Community Corporation

530 S. Boyle Ave.

Los Angeles, CA 90033

Direct line: (323)604-1960

(323) 269-4214 x. 258

www.elacc.org

 

visit us at www.elacc.org and follow us on:    

 

 

 

 

From: Janet Favela 
Sent: Tuesday, April 29, 2014 9:04 AM
To: Felipe Chavez <felipe.v.chavez@lacity.org> (felipe.v.chavez@lacity.org)
Subject: FW: supplemental in for report

 

 

 

Janet Favela



Community Organizer

East LA Community Corporation

530 S. Boyle Ave.

Los Angeles, CA 90033

Direct line: (323)604-1960

(323) 269-4214 x. 258

www.elacc.org

 

visit us at www.elacc.org and follow us on:    

 

 

 

 

From: Janet Favela 
Sent: Tuesday, April 29, 2014 8:57 AM
To: Felipe Chavez <felipe.v.chavez@lacity.org> (felipe.v.chavez@lacity.org)
Subject: supplemental in for report

 

Felipe,

I am forwarding a few scanned files.  You will find an attachment with the sign in sheets for the workgroups that
you attended. I had to black out peoples contact information because street vendors are very wary about sharing
their information with anyone.  I hope you understand.  Also, I am attaching scanned copies of the business
owners petitions of support.  I am still looking for the notes that I have regarding where vendors shop.  I will try to
re-type them some time this afternoon.  Thanks a lot for joining the vendors in our meeting.  They really
appreciate the space where they could be heard.

 

Janet Favela

Community Organizer

East LA Community Corporation

530 S. Boyle Ave.

Los Angeles, CA 90033

Direct line: (323)604-1960

(323) 269-4214 x. 258

www.elacc.org



 

visit us at www.elacc.org and follow us on:    

 

 

 

 

7 attachments

(16)Rene.pdf
642K

(32)AmadoPeraza.pdf
1329K

(35)SBaredes.pdf
1496K

(36)LealEpitomez.pdf
1622K

(37)KarinaMayorga.pdf
1637K

(37AlbertoLinares.pdf
1658K

April.WG Sign in sheets.pdf
660K



;:,ueet: vending in Los Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that the e 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

r) As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ,., .. -< (2L .... ....dD 

Business Name: TZ... ., to<-'~ JfJ.__J, , . Zip Code: ___ _.5uoP:...?'-!:<.c!...::.~'------

E-mail: Phone Number: 
~--------------------------------------------

/ I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



,:n;n:e-.: vencung m Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

"'ji As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: /;JL-:;:aEDo B£ AC,OZA 

Business Name: __,E""-""L..._-+f?-"''lt:......Dx::...~.D....,~-;fl-:-....;.€:_.¢.._o _ _._.._A~"'->..=.:.N_;,_--£0/Vo..<J-"v-l-vl...=.~ .... ?._,C>:::;.__Zip Code: __ 9.£.~~'(/..:.....oijt.....------

;1/ ;;--ItO - ZD7 E-mail: Phone Number: 
------------------------------------------------

~would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



~ueet vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

N=., kliz~f:::!f:;;/tr1 g:;_ -
BusmessN=•, ~= = := ZWP ~d., ~_() 7f/J;; 
E-mail: PhoneNurnb@ U J.?~- -:}0/ 
~would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

4 ould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org 



13t::ree~ venomg m Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: C{_ ~ -:±/del (2 a 

Business Name: -/?4~0 H~ Zip Code: % ( 4 Y 
E-mail: __________________ Phone Number: 3 /0 - & ~~- IJC/'f 

"1+-would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendor'>ForLA.org . ........ 



.. n ... -ee.: venmng m LOS Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: kJa1· 4 r· CuJb·J/0 

Business Name: E J f\j :iJ.ftvu5 V { 

E-mail: l OV\SVt.-1-h:J 
Zip Code: 9?> ) y ( j( 

Phone Number: '"f/ O - <j () J -J7~ J_ 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



~uccL vcnUJDg m LOS Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

rd As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
/fb; playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 

E-mail: Phone Number: 
--------------------------------------------------

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



13u-.:et: venomg m Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: -------------------------------------------------------------
Bus;ness Nam., ~)): p:;df1 (A ! ~ Vb e V" 1 CC,. n p ,_I e.1. ,£/~~o<k 1 b JL/ '/ 
E-mail: _____________________ Phone Number: J!t? , ~ J.~ - J52- 2... 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



.. nn:t:t: venmng m LOs Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

J.As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name, J?"'=- \./l ..., .( .~ c==: ~ .Ll ~ 
Business Name: A,ll S£A S f3ro t,&ht .3ct / on Zip Code: _ _ q~o1......_4,_L/.._ __ _ 
E-mail: Phone Number: 

--------------------------------------------------
-cj1 would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 
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....... u .. c;; L ..... uuang JB .a..os Angeles ts part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Est imates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
( the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

C lc-( <' ~ 
~ --

~e_ C Q (_ <?cj k<f{ .J Zip Code·._ --,fH~~)_la=----7-+---
E-mail: _________________ ../ ___ PhoneNumber: 3 / t) - 8f..a -- c)~ (.,., C-; 

/ 1 would lil<e to be infonned on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

N"':'" 6(? .C t ~-
Busmess Name: L C..... c 

0 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 



~a .. u::c1. vc:numg m Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

k As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
{ ;he playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

) 
Name: 

Business 

E-mail: Phone Number: 

~ I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org 



.-:n:~e-.: venamg m LOs Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: u c, y i 0,. \td,:, hytt?\ L'' (% b 

Business Name: ___.~.___~)r:i'-_.N.____'4_.__-R'""--"Y-..... i'b....._ _________ Zip Code: ___ c__.J'-V~1___,4'-l-fj __ _ 
I 

E-maii: __________________ Phone Number: J 1 0 -G)& J -{_p ,;)_ :J 
frwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



.., .... ,.;,.;L n:uuuJ.g Dl .LOS Angeles ts part ot the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 1;-.J\.6.-v---tbo_. f'.../(tQ v=--\-r re 7 

Business Name: Y e' I -\:8. \-1vtf:C. \ C: y: :':hopip Code: j D J 44-
E-mail: ___________________ Phone Number: ~.~L o- 6l(S ~f/f "2....-2... 

1r" would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org 



_____ • _ ......... "6 ...... ,&jU3 .augetes ts part ot the history, culture, and economy of our city. Est imates show that there ace over 

1o,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws ace negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name:~~~ 
Business Name: \ 0. 1 4nd_gJ k{ 4 Zip Code: 

------------------------
E-mail: Phone Number:3l, - 5' 2,7 ..--lt 2 {R / 

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 



.. nn:c-.: vcnomg m LOS Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. I , ~ c·.... () Cl 

~ ~ .£a.lf\ flr S ;', 

Name' &:luu...,<\-cl A> ~ 1 • ~ e-.£., () 
Business Name: _....:C~~o.~.t......!,..,.=-----l(~2~.,A~=---C~~~~.,~,_..(..=-~c.-....r.,.....-<.==..::; ........ J~---Zip Code: __ q~D"-1.._:..1_D=-----

$'ft;> 2 -- -~~ /""J4 L.3 E-mail: Phone Number: 
--------------------------------------------------

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



...... u .. oo;;L ........ uu.,; Dl.LOS angeles 1s part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discriminat ion, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

#s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~Jd: '""'/ 7o'7 IC> 

Business Name: M o Vlt1 v(D IS' (2gsk-t..vvn£= Zip Code·. _ __ 8tf~v_tJ ___ _ 
E-mail: ____________________ PhoneNumber: ~/v- '3Z (_p,.. 

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org 
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.,ueet: venamg in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Zip Code: 
------------------------

E-mail: Phone Number: 
--------------------------------------------------

~would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

#would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

3lo- 32 Lt -zl.R 17 
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..... u vcau.a a1110want:e en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aftos han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

vr1"Como dueiio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre' ~ ~U/ . 

NombredelNegocio: achtA:/ }) ~-?!'kc:: C6digoPostal: 9aO/f? 
~if. ~ ;{;./, Telefono: 

Correo Electr6nico: c ~Ve? .14zt2 @lp a .corr. k X:. ( 3G~ ,?:3 Y-cz..?-~0 
o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafta para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

~ gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafta. 

1o-f(o 
wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 
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oou~c.: vcuwng m LOS Angeles IS part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

_9, As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 8.;) w lV\ ~fl bL a.S 

Business Name: R 0 b Le.S \ \ "\l• \d.a..:C\ 0 It\. Zip Code: q 00 lC:\ 

E-mail: _________________ Phone Number: ((p -z.') ~]. l.\ -\0 S \ 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 
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- - • ---- --~...-.aao.o; o;.&a .... u!l> angeleS es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de cornida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discrirninaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecirniento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de cornida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6rnicas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de cornida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y rniembros de Ia comunidad. 

~Como dueiio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre' #a&r G 'C- L 
Nombre del Negocio' cp fc<={ :II v V1<'!. c le(Lll e Y5 CO<ligo Postal' 'l oo LCf. ' 

L f 
1 L Telefono: \ tJ 

Correo Electr6nico: flc-tt·'aum Ctean&? iA ~ flb;. COo-t . (-.5 2') J '?)lf - It 0 (J 

f Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 



.LJca vcnut aJIIDwan~e en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aftos han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

,6omo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
Ia econornia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

I 

Nombre: Y1JL V 

Nombre del Negocio' Vi t.Ly t5 f2 eJ.?~ OOM codigo Postal, q QO ~ g 
Correo Electr6nico: ~q-v etV\ ~ ~Ae {_, UJrVl Telefono:(?IL;3 ~ ~ q ~ r&fO-'ff /j_ 

~ gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 

0-l(o 

.~ .. 



_____ • -~~ .u& &.<V~ n.D5e1.es 1s part ot the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience di crimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ___ _.:\L~E'~"""'...-:.!.~""'--=:Y~---t'•"'~/.Jo<C¢...=:....~.;___ _________ _ 

BusinessName: J}~ ~ ;~Jo {~ ZipCode: 9 t;c; If 
~~~~--~~~~~~~--~~~--~~~~------ ---------~------~~~------

>!) 3P'J ~J/}0 E-mail: Phone Number: 
--------------------------------------------------

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org . ...... 
I o ~tb 



La ven~a ambuJante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia his coria, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

IO,ooo vendedores ambulances en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulance de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios Iuchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las Ieyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan ai mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen ei crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La Iegalizacion de Ia venta ambulance de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara ei acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economic as. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizacion de Ia venca ambulance de comida en Ia ciudad de Los .Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~omo dueiio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia Iegalizacion de Ia venta ambulance, ya que Ia regulacion de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

yMe gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campafia para Iegalizar Ia venta ambulance 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-



-~ __ -~"' ~"'"·u::i!li 1~ part ot the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

m,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name' ~ '?~ {__-e e.-

Business Name, ~ ~~ 74p Code, ~~1 
E-mail:~. de~~((Y'" @~AvrP. (OWl PhoneNumber:;;3~ -1dp ,.-d-(/1 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



-- ........... cuuuuuuau: en LOS Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de cornida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discrirninaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecirniento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de cornida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6rnicas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de cornida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y rniembros de Ia comunidad. 

o Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: t/1111/vE- L S ~HI~ Gv-ez_ 

Nombre del Negocio: He XI c () L u): &Ad f.e y C6digo Postal: 9oo I 9' 
AA n-. r:> I r. Telefono· 

Correo Electr6nico:/ I t1J )"0 /5 9' cf ~ \..::r H /J I • lCJ?n 3J.3 7 \3 7 :fY VJ> 

~Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. 

(Q_- ( 1 
wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



_ _ __ --~ ~-se.ae~ es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se e tima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local_ 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empre arios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

o Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: lfG:$ c£d 
I 

Nombre del Negocio:,_,~_?'<t-:=e:;:;,z;;;.,Q,_""c;S.£::.-l(._.)'--___,j>~,_?--;~P'r:;;..:::<'~o.J£...,_;..L=-------C6digo Postal: ......,?'~CJ'-'0~/--""~"'------
Telefono: 

32.? 731--- ffis Correo Electr6nico: --------------------------------------------
o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



.;,uee~ venamg m Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimin~tion, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

\ 

Name: _ ;:;:itt ~ 
Business Name: ,A-M Zip Code: <2z ~ ('{( 

--~~~--~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~-------- ----------~--~-----------

o I would like to be informed on the leg tze street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



.. __ -n- ............ u,. n .. .uge1es es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

w,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las !eyes de nue tra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a co midas frescas, mas saludables y economic as. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

o Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: M !/ ({ (/( 'p C U C.. 

Nombre del Negocio: L A· C/o pt,( & tT vt/1.1 zfe I{ y C6digo Postal: ?96 !8 
J ~j A Telefono:~~ 7 Jllq:7 0 ~ &;~ 

Correa Electr6nico: /\/ .I.A. ~£, <.. ~ t- {!fll __ .;.__,r----J,~~'=::...3.--------------- . r 
o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar 1a campaiia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



. ----e ~ ~.,.,. ~06 ..... ~ ts part or the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w ,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: $0 (} /J rjc /3&tJ fr 
Business Name' '$k1 r,.j k/17{L~ 'iT:-T Zip Code, Vj tJI} 16 
E-mail: _____________ Phone Number: C.l'l.;) 132-~/)6 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

I(!)- Lr wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ~ ... 



..,. ..... ..,..,L v,.;uUUJg JD LOS Angeles 1s part ot the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

1o,ooo street vendors in our conununities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business owner hip for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, conununity members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and conununity members. . 

£ As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
/ the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~'n?J Jt_~~ 
Business Name: LA-- J V>..-=-0 ~ l'-'2'- -o:t: Zip Code: fjca-f c2 
E-mail: L 4-~ c_c,(, ~ '2 "'t.J() (1 f,A-L-vzs Phone Number::><,? i(06.;c&J6 

I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



...... u .. ,.;;L """.uu.u.lf; ua .~..~us ange1es 1s part ot the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discriminat ion, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org ·~-



~u.c;c;&. vc;.uuu-g ID ..Ltosangeies ts part ot the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
1o,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~ As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name:_........llo(/AoAQ;i't.lb..l.-._.utJwa.~fM~----------------

Business Name: ___,~..=.. .... o ...... 'rk$?"'"""'"..,.__,¥-rJq~'""t.).,.__ ______________ Zip Code: q VIII/ Cf 

E-mail: ____________________ Phone Number: 3.» IJ31) 

vlJ I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org .~ ... 
Jo-1') 



.. n.u::c .. v~~:utung m LOS angeles ts part ot the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

r;r;(;. a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name, a""'f ~ IZ/d_ {2'--m <>jj dc{c -;T:I:>frlr. -;:::74 L., 

Business Name' J.v;?-3 Jt .,.q Cit 10..- \/~ ~ z;pCode, ~ c>-0 12 
E-mail, c¥a:rp(j?0 i { -vj.z-@ {.f4i.J._Cm;fbone Numbe" (f .V~ 1 it-__/ ;;.-}.2--

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 



. - ---- _ .. , .... ~"' ..r1.l.lf;c.u:s es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

w,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de cornida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discrirninacion, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecirniento de la economia local. 

La legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas fresca , mas saludables y econornicas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de cornida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y rniembros de Ia comunidad. 

o Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizacion de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara 
la economfa local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: J e> S (... R ZLL& f A

Nombre del Negocio: l l!...e> 5> •@;, ti.. ft cif i Codigo Postal: fo 0 /1 
Telefono: -::::L 

CorreoElectronico: - --- g?...:!>- r-35 ~ 3 f £ 
~e gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA .org .~ ... 



__ __ , ___ .,. • ., pc:u. ~ uc me ru tory; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

I 

Name: cz:,vt . 
Business Name: ,....------------J-JZ_..;:;.C._~_;U. __ '.> __ d._Y._~-=~=ip Code: r~ tJ) 1 . 
E-mail: S/11&? :zcftec/. f) '(P1A t ·L ·CtJn . Phone Numbet31.~) 7.35 or" 4 L. 

;a'1 would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 
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~treet vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attack 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
/cl\~' playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 

[)oau;_ . b ~nF 6/c.l'lf-..P Code, q tJ o / "6 
E-m.;l, //lf£!, sl3/c'eU:FflJ,JTGJ!Jm&:~ PhoneNumber.Qoo/ f 
0 I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

Business Name: 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-



__ ·- - - ___ -~~ A,.."6"".aoc:~~ c:!J parre oe Ia historia, cultura y econornia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad . 

.) Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
!Ia econornia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: (V. a } /li 0 ue- Uct >'a 

Nombre del Negocio_: L-)J. __ D~___,,AA~~ ..... M~t;....:I.~? '.._...:....:N'-4~Y-J~"----'-~-~--C6digo Postal: q 00 / ~ 
Correo Electr6nico_: 2_3~2_7-__ W __ w __ A.....;;S~h--'--t ~V!'-t>gf-,.;Tt:....>=o'--V\--.!...Jb Tf~no: 525} f -3 s- it 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan inforrnadalo sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 
....,_ 



__ • ----~ ................ .., .., ... .a.u111 n.ngeaes es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

w,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios Iuchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan ai mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La Iegalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

o Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: {)~~ CJ()/e~CG 
~~-e-~~~N-e~F-c-~-·~·o=~~:l:&:_-:~:~~c:~~-~~-a~~~::_~~~~:~s:· ~~===-c-~-~-ofu~~po;~ 

-
--------tetefonoY) '7'7 7 /~ 130 / Correo Electr6nico: ovv v \J (.::> ---------------------------------------------

• Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelarniento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economfa local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

CJ Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

CJ Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: MtJu'a... 121-wc 
Nombre del Negocio' /Vldf3{) 'j 1

S S h 0 f> • C6digo Postal, 9 0 {) l ~ 
Telefonor ) '7 , 0 0 CorreoElectr6nico_:__________________ \::323 _ £Cfo -oOLJ' 

CJ Me gustaria que me mantengan inforrnadalo sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

CJ Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



. _ __ --- ~~"6.-.u;:~~ c~ parte ae Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

1-.c<omo duefio de un negocio peque.iio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: t:rn-OU¢'0 

Nombre del ~cio: ~j?(J~) \5&_~Co C6digo Postal: ~3 / 
-
---------- --- Telefono: ?z.• :::> - ?::?z. _ ~ / Correo Electr6nico: ~ i:;) _ ./ - ~ 7 / 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campaiia. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org -~-



- -- ---& .... ·""~ c:. parte oe 1a historia, cultura y econornia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios Iuchadores por muchos aftos han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara ei crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

o Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
la econornia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

! lberlo 
I 

Nombre: 

Nombre del Negocio: Fra tl ct s en Ate-xr \ 
j ~rc.t 'l 5A(0 Q6digo Postal: _Cf~o~o:J..../....I.KL-----

'teiefono: 
Correo Electr6nico: ?:, '=; - ] 3 ~ -1- { [ L / , 

~ gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafta. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org 
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-- -, __ ---~.._..., ... &"".,,pan urIne rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

1o,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendor , community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
die playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: _ _j_o____,~£~{)/z_M_~_<::... _ _ _ _ _ 
Business Name: _ _ S_t_t;,-':z_1/:w:__Z-J _________ _ ___ Zip Code:_~£_o-D __ /_J? _ _ _ 
E-mail_: -~.IM~tb'.-J.f'...!::e::;_ok_~t:::::>~",...:.l c~r---l:t~&J~'+I/l()_L..::K.::LJft"-.:., ~((:....;::.o..:...TYJ~_Phone Number: .32J- f?-[ --o )Coy 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-
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. _---eo __ -~- 4~-&""'a""' '" p cu. L ur me rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

1o,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

~s a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

Ef As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name ;/~ 'IIJ~ue___2__-
BusinessNam~~ (I ~ z;pCode, 90 0 ( ~ 
E-mail:~t) 3'. b=Q[ (1)~ ~1 --c/AoneNumber:~~ 3 0[2 (-b { f D 
Bl! would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

~would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 
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_ --co---~ . ., p <U ~ u1 me rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience di crimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of ndors and community members. . 

s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
e playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

N=e' 1/1~ P~~ 
BusinessN=e:--)~ J T-ec/b ZipCode' ~~ 
E-mailk~d. ~ ~/k-;c:n? PhoneNumber:5£ ~ == -.J-q.ld_ 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org .~ ... 
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______ . -------& .... a ..... u .. . t1.11f;~u:s ts part ot the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendor . We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
~ playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name' U.oJo ()~ \;t__· \ V'/'.. 

Business Name' s~ A 0 ~ D~+Zip Code, ') 0 0 I g . 
E-mail, ¥ <10:JJ=c:;j /'Y\ ~.Co¥'1\honeNumbe.( 32> 3 ") ?"3 b/.S~ () 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 
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_ __ --- £ ..... "6"·""'~~ cs parte ae la historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

w,ooo vendedores ambulances en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economic as. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

o Como dueiio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: ;J:2 (Lfl5 .~ 

Nombre del Negocio:_ F-+-- -f{\:::r....IL.!I\...:...::.Q_ ...... :f+, -...:C...__...;.S.~J~£...1--:S=':.._._ ____ C6digo Postal: / '"t)() ei 0 , 
\ Telefono: 

Correo Electr6nico: $Z? ) iS'O ?- 0 0 0 / 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org . ........ 



........ .--c .. •oc.uu.uag 111 .Los angeles 1s part ot the history, culture, and economy of our city Estimates show that there are over 
w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

r/As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Business N ZipCode: ~ 
~~~~~~~~------~~~~~~-+~~-r~---- -------~~------~-----

E-mail:_ ----------------- - ++--Phone Number_: ___,_._.___._...:....o..-->-~-=~!-{'(;:?_ D 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 
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La venm amoU.IaDte en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios Iuchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan ai mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen ei crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La Iegalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los .Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

~omo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar ei campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

~ c) -Nombre: ~(::::'/0 

NombredelNegocio: 'JftR#"t?,V/ /fCJJ& E(/6CYYIC C6digoPostal: ~~C) 6 
-
------------- Telefono~2 ?_ •7, 7" ;:? _ / Op II Correo Electr6nico: .> ..> _ ...:> .....> C> r .> ..._, 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



_ __ __ . -----6 -· .... u;,o ~c.r.c~ 1s pan: or tne tustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street Vendors ForLA.org ·~-



--.,----. I:' ... . u• u tc: rnstory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
1o,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

/:LAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
~ playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

N=e ~~-~ 
Business Name: = =~ zip code: qoo 1 q 
E-mail: ________________ Phone Number~3-9373797 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



__ , ___ .. . ., pan u 1 me rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~O.v1 

Business Name: Do rt Jvo ·1 \ v , > e /e c;5 Zip Code: 200 I 9 
E-mail: Phone Number: J ( 0 'I? 2 -3).) 7 

--------------------------------------------------
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org . .......... 



_____ • -~ ........ "'6 aa& .... us ..I1LIJ5e•es 1s part ot the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

tVAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: (k,., -;;;:.22 ,;A 

Business Name: AMeeAk:> ~"!"'= 

E-mail:&mdbei\ltYS 7tP YAh;;Q.. .&J1?1 
7 

ZipCode: o/oo ; ?{ 

Phone Number: 3 ;2.3- L; 13 -· ~ 1 C) 8' 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

C {- fU wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



·- ---- --- ..... .,.,. .<1&-scu~~ t=s parte ae Ia historia, cultura y econornia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay r.> :is de 

w,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecirniento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

~Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia econornia local y ayudara a nivelar e1 campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: 1/7 C?l) ,<. tK ~ #-

Nombre del Negocio: Kv~";, ;/f-t./1(!. 'euFc~ c.. C6digo Postal: 9t::' ~ /-6, 
Telefono: :'\ 

Correo Electronico_: ------------------- J z..!,J 216 f'O r . 
,.)liMe gustaria que me mantengan infonnada/o sobre la campaiia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. ? 
wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org 



.. ·- --··- ... u ~"'"' .no..uge.aes es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

w,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesi as y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economfa local. 

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara e1 crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

~Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: U ov.2, CA '(o ·~~ 
Nombre del Negocio:_ ...:J. ..... ~ .... I)--=I·~·=l=--_Gt= ..... ),._lJ,._c::;._. _ __.,P£--=--~...s-'-_-:~~SC6digo Postal: _q~o...::u:;__i ~:...-.-----

_------------·· Telefono: ?j "l. ~'1. l r, -' .2.. lf5 Correo Electr6nico: (... ) L \ '-'\ \o< -' 

o'Me gustaria que me mantengan infonnada/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

-- G r tO - v 

wwww. Street Vendors For LA.org 



..... ____ r~ • v• u •c m ·rory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

f!!I. As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: i<AvL s IJ Nc n cL 

Business Name: :f:y c) p ICq.,{ i C c8 Zip Code:_ --'-'j'_;;o;.....o_,_; --=q;...__ __ _ 

E-mail: Phone Number: 3 ~ ? "' 9 ~':I <;'I ~ ~ 
--------------------------------------------------

lj- I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

0 I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



-- • ----- o&a&UIUUUaLC Cll .a..os angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

D Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad . 

.D-€omo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: )71 tl 11 u ({' 

Nombre del Negocio: 5 a 1 I 

bt::te gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



. ----- --- ~.,~ ..nu.l!;c.acs es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

w,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economfa local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~mo dueiio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre' 'jud ft iD ? eta.\ f-o 
Nombre del Negocio: lo ( 0. vYQ 0 y- (-1 Q ; r SJ. \ Q V) C6digo Postal: 9 00 l C\ 

d t h I Telefono: 
Correo Electr6nico: '{t ) I 1bYD. @ QO I .. coW) (3'23 ) 3.:?6 - LSt(3 ~ 

~e gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

~e gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww. Street Vendors ForLA.org -~ ... 



-,.---~ ·~ p cu . u • uu: mstory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
lifjPf vendors and community members. . 

r/As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: gO~ Me- !>Et?Htff 

Business Name: kJISISI f)E. BUS/p lfSS S '{SfEH:; Zip Code:---:9J:....x;W~Jt~----
E-j ail: lJ£S[5f{)GI<fRfC /t07HAiL. ~.M Phone Number: 3/~ ~3 J-tJ/ (,~ 
-II would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



l 
_ - --,---~ • ., p.u . uJ we rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

K_ As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

N~e,6{dJ~ ~ 
BusinessN~e'~ ~·~ f'~"( \1-'C ZipCode, C(>erJ7Lf 
E-mail' ~ :- Phone Numbe("3_lcj/;J C, -1 f b S 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



-..,---- -~ y ..... . v• we •usrory; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

VAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
{~ playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~~~~N~~ L~\-.\\,\(N 
----------------------------~-----------------------------

Business Name: ___ 1' _________________ Zip Code: ~ ~~ 1 '-\ 
E-mail: ~ ~ ~"' ~u.~ L ~ \\, v. r h (\_ 'l \'f\6..\ L. L \'vV\ Phone Number: l \ u 'i J L - ~d. ~ I 

)/J would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-



... ___ -~-e;._ ...... .,. ·~ p •u L or me rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name' R~l"\t ANAtJfr ~ {Je.;~ 
BusinessName' fVIcs~t-~fY\~I~pCode, ~C08 
E-m.ul, Mc:Btt:J~ol. C.OrYI Phone Numb.,_: ______ _ 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org ·~-



·· ---c __ --~ ·~"6.._ • .,., •=- p a.t L or (De rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

~s a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~ a v ~ "" v tL IV\ e V1 clt' 
Business Name: 'ts t?I.. .J It, ~~. v et N\e~Jes- G-ot I 1-e.r(T-: Zip Code: L 0 0 .3 '( 

E-mail: ____ "'-_.,_lo_OI._tr_Pl_V\'\._e_ V\_J_e_s-_@....._ .. '--0\.-c_l_·_c _a_WL..-____ Phone Number: ( 5 2 3) s- "3 :J - o 0 z I 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org . ....... 



. - --~ _ ~ ..... .-...."£>"'•"'" 1::. pan or tne ntstory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. O ur city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 4!YY7 11l.i2J W .. -r:}; a ·(fll 

Business Name: {?J ( d n 1 C() Y11" ~\-<:A Zip Code: qDO ? Y 
E-mail: m.l dn~cp'rffVU..O'),..CJJ~v Q ~ .- (D(Y) Phone Number: (~/u")81,-9- qLf "f> f? 
vi would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

~would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-



. · - ___ -·~" ..... ..... u~ ~15.:.aes es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La vema ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

/){.Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

___..,.
Nombre: ~ UQVJ L e J rl 

Nombre del Negocio: (]p 1--z.._c) t1 C) ~ \f y c._\ e ~ '{' 'S C6digo Postal: q c) 0 I r 
L -r o' I'? \ Telefono: -, \ l) -7 , 1 c _ 

CorreoElectr6nico: <Co r1.~0ccll\ ... @; \Lt \IY!q, .. c...o.,. 3.20::) L 3 L • L..l_.)~2 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 



----· ..... u ....... -,; au .... u..., .. n .... u~;cu:l!lllS parr or tne ntstory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests.. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the qu,U~ 
life of vendors and community members.. . 

1 -

~'As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 1 ~af(l ek G A6fLI toi. 
Business Name: ;1 ~ ()9eJ -s b e Ot u t y 
E-mail: Iwoan~ ePs d-Ot I@ L( MO)~ 1-c.oM 

Zip Code: Cjoo 1 £1 
------~---------------

Phone Number: 39 3 t}3/ c>7CJ/ I 

ff"f would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org ·~-



...... u .................... .16 .ua .a..u111 nnge1es Is part or the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ,AtJpjZtW ~LJH'if/ 
-------------------------------------------------------------

BusinessName: loC/kt- PP-tNT ZipCode: lJCo/9 
E-mail: A NPf2£W@. L...a:ALf?l2.tl\LTSTo(2£,., CoM PhoneNumber:~/0-770-0'-fSb 

Jlfi would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



. ----e __ ~~~ ~~-e._a ... ~ •:o p cu L m me msrory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods . 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

lt5' As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
1 ~ playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: "J ,~ G ~ Cho 
Business Name: M tv M A vt±o \\?:>oe;{ 't I r lAc . Zip Code: a...~ 0 ' q 
E-mail, VV\ Y\ VV1 t'<IA to boo{ 7 G:Sv:L \. "-" M Phone Numbe<o ( 323) q 3 5 -0 /<:!() 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



-., _____ -~-& ......... ., "" p .u l ur me rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

zo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Nam., =dot\ .D ( J.-, k 
Business Name' /?,CQ:JJ(J r/u;; { Sf>ta 
E-m.nl, 4~;jJ !e. (52 2)~j 1-C<n'Y"l 

Zip Code: t?{ll)/5 
Phone Number: 3 2 ~ V{-?> 4 0 ( }(j . 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



__ --· • -~.....-"6 .... a .-..u" n.AJ.!;c.ac~ 1s parr or rne rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ?A~ 
Zip Code: 'J t) 0/ tJ 

Phone Number: 3l} -CJ $) - '3 l (, Y 

~would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progres . 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



"' ·- - -~ r~· v • uu; lU:O W ry, CUlture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

K_As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
lhe playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: t:Jr~rd.o Svhv''"J'tlj. 
I 

Business Name: f5"fr·~5 vph~/sfe-ry 

E-mail: c..k1 o; s\ c. (2 tZees• J . C o ~ 

Zip Code: JVfJ 3 7' 
Phone Number: T/CJ- /~Y- 'f.> 9t..-j 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



• _ _ __ ·-"(; ............. 3 p.utc u c:: ta rustona, cu!tura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

w,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan a1 mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~omo dueiio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: :f-.~\ C\S tv\ cAr 1\fJeZ-
Nombre del Negocio: QCAY,.{A{ ~ .&id:t£ d 10P Codigo Postal: tjOD3t/ 

-
-------------- Telefono:~ 1~-~-'-~---=-r::;__,.:..--D-7-. 1-0---Correo Electr6nico: ~'/(~ 2~ I f..._. 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



___ . -----eo~~"'" ,1;10-s"'•oc~ 1:. pan or me ntstory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

blf As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
'tke playing field between vendors and established businesses . 

. 
Business Name: ____ 2_3.,...s.,....a,......_o,....,.,.. ,...R,_o ..... B ..... E..,..R,.....T=S,.....O_N~B=L=-V:-=0-=-. ____ Zip Code:_---------

0/' LOS ANGELES, CA 90034 
E-mail : ~ 

/ 
Phone Number: .,_,t 0' 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org . ....... 



.:nreel: venmng m Los Angeles ts part ot the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~e"'"'\ ~......--.--..., 
~ ~ ~ 2.,aoctC:,. 

Business Name: ~e.. ~.;., ..... ce S ~ f"q__ ¥-.o'oer\:so....., Zip Code: __ ~ __ oc:> __ o_<;-+-----
E-mail: \\c..~~"'CL. s \-tH cz...E?,.~\oc.G\J:>o.\. ~\-Phone Number: ~ \0- 2.3\- ~ \oC.. 't 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-



. _ _ ""D- -~ ... ~A&as""'•~:t 1:. IJaiT or tne ru tory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

4 s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~q1zJr~ 
Business Name: c I (ea?en L·.flhl s 'Babj ~ L e 
E-mailfSq?·frlra met's legS {!2 ya(rt.oo , coM 

Zip Code: 'tcJo 0 b 
Phone Number: ~/3) 32 7-If ~5"-

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 

0-li-l 



__ • ---- __ ....,,........ .......... .LIUlll n...uge1es es parte cte la historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para mile de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y basta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

lifC:omo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: U A~ I{) :RooQ. \ ~ u [Z.. 

Nombre del Negocio: 'K.o-s 1rJ +keo t:> \AI( 9->E.e.V j U:-S C6digo Postal: __ '1!....!0~(XQ=.-;~-'-' ___ _ 
l Telefono: ) 

Correo Electr6nico: ro;,.,.., p'(YW ·tets 1-d~ahro . co~ @\8 CJ12 -1"[7.5 

~ gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gt:~staria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



__ --- -~~ ~ ..... "6 ..... -c::li ~:~ parte ae Ia historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economic as. 

(d Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

o ~o dueiio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: £:a. 0 S' i 5 cd }1 v >1c- L 
Nombre del Negocio: 13 <S ,f 0... n ( <'q r '\'""' C6digo Postal: 9 ° () ( 

------------------------
Correo Electr6nico: -------------------------------------------

Telefono: 3 2) .53 S { ~ Sr 

~Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 

/0 -( 1..1] 



.. __ _ ---~"'A~..:&..:;, •:. pan ur tne rustory, culture, and economy of our city Estimates show that there are over 

1o,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

/ As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

4<cd v1 vue: 2::-
Business Name' ,J\ VYim'j I J wry ,~ Zip Code, (jtl7/7Jk 
E-mail: _________________ PhoneNumber:32~)1QS--0~0 

~would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

Name: --\0 l Ut f1d ('\ 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



_ __ ---"6 ........... c~ pane ae ta rustoria, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las !eyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

trComo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: /i U y:() ·L C ,. C C4- Z< flk~ ~~ 
Nombre del Negocio: n {/ dz y >' s -TO R c 
Correo Electr6nico: N lJ 

C6~go Postal: <t'O () of:; 
Telefono: 5 Z$ - G 3 ..s:. r; s~ 7 b 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campaiia. 

wwww. Street Vendors For LA.org .~ ... 



- ---~at;""'&"'~ c:> pan:e ae la hlstoria, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de cornida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discrirninaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leye de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecirniento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecirniento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a cornidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6rnicas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de cornida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y rniembros de Ia comunidad. 

sa-t::omo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia econornia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: , JQ:=R.~\Q c~ YJ 
Nombre del Negocio: .J oS-t\'-;h ::> 1\o ( ) {-\ ~ v e_ C6digo Postal: 0} 0 0 0 G 

j c \ \ h ~ ' \ CO '""' Telefono~· .z., · '?3\33\ (~L' S? Correo Electr6nico: ' o.,_).e (J\\A{(A.:\-<?LC\ ~l'Y\(i\ \ - y vI _,_].f:_J....)._.Jj -- 1 __ 
/ \• 

ll:l 'Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

4 gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campaiia. 

wwww. Street Vendors For LA.org . ....... 



--.,---~ • ., pc:u. L u1 LUc:: rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

m,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

4. resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: /16JLt _j h 0-o lr"J 

Business Name: ![ ~~M Mov.. J<a £ 9 (/{j~ 
I 

Zip Code: _ _,q,_r{)W=-=-=---'h"'--__ 
E-mail: __________________ Phone Number: J2 ? - 77C( ~ ~ ~ 7 

· ~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 
;0-! S 



.:~~• .. u:::.:a. n:.uUUJ5 JD .a..os .angetes ts part ot the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
1o,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~~vn~ 
Business Name: S 'I. 9 tj Zip Code: __ ..........J..'[_ o_ o_ D_ 6...;.._ _ _ _ 

E-mail: Phone Number: 
-------------------------------------------------- 3).) ·- 2 3 5'- l.f-/ 2..} 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 
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~,---- ·~ p cu . v• uu.:: rusrory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
zo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

d As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name:_~<--\~t:-'-/1_,_N __ l\J_ .... _t_ _________ _ 

BusinessName: LA ;g (.,1 -b JO/j-n.._ 7~ ZipCode: ___ Cf~v-t? __ o_0_ 
E-mail: LA 4f >?72}:@ lfej-m·,._;(.ct4~honeNumber: 3>;; - '2.) (?-Pf Cj 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-
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.0 ---- ·~ t".._. . v• we ru tory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: {iu( ~ 
Business Name: y)<~ ltpP l t 
E-mail: Phone Number: 

--------------------------------------------------

Zip Code: 7 ° 0 0 b 
----~------------------
32 ~ - 1oj ~ J- T 7} 

'tfi' would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.Street VendorsForLA.org ·~-



_____ --- -~"' . .., ..... 6 c•c:!li es parte cte la h.istoria, cultura y econornia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de c01nida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discrirninacion, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nue tra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecirniento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecirniento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econornicas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante de cornida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y rniembros de Ia comunidad. 

Lo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulacion de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia econornia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: t?~ ~ 
NombredelNegocio: c~ !;~ wbn Codigo Postal: e:r' ~ / &? 

------------------------Telefono: !2 .... .2 _ -, ~ 6 . c::'lf c?~ 
Correo Electronico: v; ..:..J / rp -p v o r -

---------------------------------------------
~gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org -~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

tfAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: t!$ ~ 1 £ f'~/1 Jh 

Business Name: 'foc.t-. ; L+" {Vluu,LLf= wL Zip Code: C(t?? 57 
E-mail: __________________ Phone Number: ~-z 3 -- "2Jz -- yz£J 

¥would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

' o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

,..--~: Name: J~/£ , 4 4 ~ 
Busine? lame: I ~. = cL Li ~b t f }_., Zip Code ----~~-~·-~~~----~~-~-~----~~~-~~GH(~d~c~4~.'l~~~,~---- = ____ C:~,z~z~?~0~~~:2~-------
E-mail: ___________________ Phone Number: ~y ~ '2J:} ild 1':) 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

NamefY}JV'!J Ctvdhc 
Business Name: L :t G\ py I nd Zip Code: f 0 /) f 

----~~~----------

E-mail: _____________________ Phone Number: :>;L 3 -2 ~ ) - 2 /..5-~ 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a res· ent, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of v dors and community members. . 

1\s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 
. ..... _ 



Street vending in Los Angeles is pact of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there ace over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

:JS.As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: Lf:;o NA-g t) 0 (, 611At:. 7.-

Business Name: Ct-r f o f AN LJ f(.J 1'fTTTOO Zip Code: q o{J 3 7 

E-mail: ___________________ Phone Number: 3 z 3 ~ t1' Ljtp -l zz. (p 

t:{.J. would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



La venta antbulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos a.fios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

PJComo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
-1, economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

4 PI /,11\!( I bbufc '7AI"GI-tEZ-: 
I ( 

Nombre:~"' 
Nombre del Negocio: Pf1 f? ~£ ~ 2 ( 1=:-{ L Pfttz N '[=;1 C6digo Postal: _C:f.....__P_O---.,J-? ........ 2 ___ _ 

Telefono: 
Correo Electr6nico: '3~ 1,. (f,[ --l1~ 
~e gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

IO,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aftos han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

II Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: bA~ov t>G~erl>\1 

Nombre del Negocio: _ _.p"",..,.G<i.,.,1..,.05~__.,c-''"""'t.:..:L.~e ... &:tUK&.f'l..;;.oi£;<...._ __________ C6digo Postal: _ _..;<f::r-rc;..~oOI..:?z"'-'1L---_____ _ 

Telefono: 
113 ~71f3 .... 1fe1 Correo Electr6nico: --------------------------------------------

Jll. Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

{como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: fE:d·er \cn - \ovo....'C 
NombredelNegocio: F\ ( o'O\o...oO IY\co:c\<e±: C6digoPostal: CJ00?2J 
Cyh Telefono: 

/ ,.;o Flect<Onico' "?>:l3 - 77 ff -q 70 3 
.£ .r;( gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

~e gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campaiia. 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan a1 mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

omo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: [). \ r I.A...--- (;, \. ~ 
7 -:) _

0 
_ .? I &-. cl 7 , Nombre del Negocio·_. __ _z~-....,~,J.-~-o:::.....~ __ ...:S~_...;;-(4---'V...:;...~v-=';..;"~' _1.;.__ 1../!_...;;V_~odigo Postal: __ ....:.,_o_b_....;.J~-1 ___ _ 

-------------------- Telefono: /-: ) 1 Correo Electr6nico: 1:----.2 7- )r 7 c7 l - f3 B / 2,_. 

Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y econornia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

' Como duefio de un negocio peque:iio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre' ~~~ ~t 
Nombre del Nego:;= z =fYL ;,JJIL J, J= C6digo Postal: _ _ )~v_D~J~-+--"7 ____ _ 

Telefono: 
Correo Electr6nico: '}7:3 :2 3[ .{f)Qj' 

/ 

~e gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafia para Iegalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

L s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
lh~ .. playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ru~m~ ~ 
Business Name, \L~ ~ Zip Code, 9u5Z 
E-mail: _____________________ Phone Number: '3i"\ 1-fq -lJ1 

"'fJ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

_p I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~· - - .,.loess owner, I support the legaHzation of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
J~g field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name6i l \Ar, 2 ~~ rM 

Business Name: flA vo ~CAM L! vt jl \\vi Zip Code: C, u\? lf . --r \ ~ ,.- ' \ ----1.-~-____.__,_ __ 

E-mail: Phone Number: :Z.., 'l_ ~ - 'l.. J t, 2-<; ~ 
~would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

D As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: __ ~ .. r:.~~Li).~.:::(~~.~A:ui!:::.~--Jf=L---·---------------
Business Name: --lpi........Jut"-.:v~L::......t~.I __ --_,/,_E;J.,.&....II:14;&..·.~-ro/-.L.-+-----------Zip Code=-~1,_-.v...;I);...,JIL-7-r------
E-mail·. __________________ Phone Number: 32~- ~0 -=J;:,Jj 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

)J As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: P>\A.nr fL 3~ 
BusinessName:'\f&1S~r4=£s ~r<t Zip Code: _ ___..:~u..oo3;~~.,_ ___ _ 

E-mail: Phone Number: 
-------------------------------------------------- 3'2?2 -'1$~-t%1 

"fr1.. would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

~would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

~would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

J As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
;he playing field between vendors and established businesses. 
I 

Name'&~ D rf1'k,_, .kJ 
Business Name: ~a=vf' ~ Qe~; d<1 Zip Code: __ Cj--~...:.CX>..=.....~-:J-1 __ _ 

E-mail: Phone Number: 
-------------------------------------------------

1 
I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

r/ As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
jhe playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 2 \ / ~ ~)pi j rv' D l-!t= 
Business Name: 5 I J'v) CY] { F) /J1 _f-1 ) --. .. (/' 0 ZipCode: ~ 0 0 87 

----~----~~------

] ]/ - lfllo --; i'/ / 

( ~..-- ( 
I 

E-mail: Phone Number: 

j{ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the hi tory, culture, and economy of our city. Est imates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

/As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: - 011 / (fl ( ,' Y-{' f r at/v. 
J ------- \: 

Business Name: {; .A h e / 7> c /-:1 "i/o ;,r I' f Zip Code: 7 /1) { ,7 
E-mail: __________________ Phone Number: 7/} - 73 7 - )/ <;j 

/ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
1o,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Nam., jl;li' t { S :;2. 
Business Name: _p........._,,.£-.,4_.-,~-.,-,:;:::::-,.S:"""'---=-/.:;...v_.,..._ _________ z;p Cod., ~ 1)5) _ 

E-mail: Phone Number: 'J 13 ...- 2J 2 -'0/ <f/ 

, · i"l---

e I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over /'";}: 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for ~ 
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks B 
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Zip Code: 9 0 '3 "?· 
--~-L~~~~~~~~-L~~~~~~~----------

E-mail_: ____________________ Phone Number: \... <.,2~) G3 ZJ -Z6'SCC 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org 



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de (/'() / 

ro,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de / b 
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 7 
sus negocios, multas excesivas y basta encarcelarniento. Las !eyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economfa local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: TI~...~ 1: V"l ~ =£ <"- ~ e. v-e /'I"\ ~ 
Nombre del Negocio: ~.....- h.r S v pp { -.; C6digo Postal: -~-0(;> __ >-s_:--t~----

Telefono: C7~~-.....,f27""')_'""7/2..i 
Correo Electr6nico: ~ '-~ 1 . Q4.../ £.0 ---------------------------------------------

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsFor LA.org .~ ... 



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de I OJ: 
Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de cmnida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 2~ 
negocio para Iniles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriininaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelainiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el creciiniento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de coinida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a coinidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6Inicas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de coinida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y Iniembros de Ia comunidad. 

;&'Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: <"), \ \J \. c. ~tJ\ x:"' e 

Nombre del Negocio: -s-a z yYJ 1 Y1 ''5 \ b'\;<; -\-y· -s-\:ose.. . C6digo Postal: -~~=WJ.::::;__;3::;;...;_7 ___ _ 
Telefono: 

Correo Electr6nico: --------------------------------------------
o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y econornia de Ia ciudad. Se~t~f ~hay mas de / ~· 
ro,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de ~ 
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia econornia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

11--Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulacion de Ia venta ayudara 
1a econornia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: S eOOVi(t 16( ~\ \lo 
Nombre del Negocio: ~rom Ys N\ \ ))'l N\cr ke t C6digo Postal: C}oo 3 7 

-
---------Telefonof 2 ,l2..) Q ~ ~ -7?')/ 1 Correo Electronico: l,:J ./ _1 u .2 _ Ub .t--. 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

,f:trs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: AD F-L-8 HE;t?J\IA-1\}DE -z. 

Business Name: E.. L 1~ Ei f> E ( V p /13!S Zip Code:_q_- ~0:::-_..::::.0..:.1......~/ ___ _ 

E-mail: _________________ Phone Number: 3 23 - 2 '3 s-{p(/;07 

k would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org .~ .. 
f'j In£ 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name:~ ~\tufA<= 
Business Name: -'-'/ fJ~_,:.~:.......p...Ai,.JL.-..:V)~9THI-fJ~Io~l 6~rdJ~lcJo'-lO--I-I..,.___Zip Code=-~~---
E-mail: U Phone Number: 

----------------------~~------------------------ --~~~_.--~~~~~~~~ 

-r{:t.would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org .~ ... 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name' MWMl}- ct ~ 
Business Name: ~a :jf.t:tiL Zip Code: qQO I { 
E-mail_: ___________________ Phone Number: '323 -:)0~ - 5J)9-
% would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street Vendors For LA .org 



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de I{)/ 
w,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de /2 
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 5 
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad . 

.wec;;;o duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: Q.ce~0 _.- ~o --:::t}ce :z. 

Nombre del Negocio: :fou (" ·~ -ro±~e c S C6digo Postal: q 003 j 

Correo Electr6nico_: ---------------- Telefono: ~) 2!> J - -<-/ <f9 ~ 
P--Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia his to ria, cultura y econornia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de / v;· 
w,ooo vendedores arnbulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta arnbulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de ~ 
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta arnbulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y arnpliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta arnbulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

r{i'como duefio de un negocio peque:iio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta arnbulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia econornia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: })~e 

NombredelNegocio: Qll3cod1Jt ,..5 (() CL Lli ~- LIY C6digoPostal: 90 00 L 
0 \ @ t \ \ Telefon9: )>-1 ~" q 

Correo Electr6nico: oPD\ _ 6\' t \()TtrLt ,, \ ,.. ()? ffi l 3 '2.3 v~r 81- 3 
o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia carnpafia para legalizar Ia venta arnbulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia carnpafia. 

wwww. Street Vendors For LA.org .~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Est imates show that there are over / () j 
w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for /} ~ 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks ~ 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
( the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 
. .... _ 



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de / o/ 
1o,ooo vendedores arnbulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta arnbulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 21 
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia ve'ota arnbulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y arnpliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta arnbulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

II" Como dueiio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta arnbulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre:) X 
t 5 

Nombre del Negocio: ~ d ~ } '\ 1 r5 C6digo Postal: 'J tJtJ .3/.. 
--~~~----------------

Correa Electr6nico: ,-r,J n II~ c "t 0 a.@ ,Yo h 0 0 . c On 
Telefono: 

at-Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia carnpafia para legalizar Ia venta arnbulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia carnpaiia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

)

As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
e playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

/ orwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: j.}vfh fJ {r>t, 

Business Name: f3e r _bp, k-74 1---J-e, kc/VY't1 rf! Zip Code: & D Q 1 ) 

E-mail_: _________________ Phone Numbe : 52 ? ML/~ yfo~ 

lP1\ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~ao 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life rendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~ 'J(Iynl e {;" -z_ 

BusinessName:~s;~aa~r~L~/v~~~~N~~~~:z4~~·if~o~o ____________________ ZipCode:----~~~D~D~v __________ _ 

------------------------------------Phone Number: 21 ? _ /V>-- Oftp 

I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



Street: vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident:, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: }bf-~THA A:K l= L LA NO 

IS t~ A,Jf 1 S ~ L D Dl Zip Code·. _ __ a_r _o o_ll ___ _ 
E-mail: ___________________ Phone Number: 2 f ? _ 7 Lj P-.J" o y.] 
Business Name: 

-rl'(would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

.P-As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
~he playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~\k£4 9cL<l A<'=> 

Business Name: Q .$ 6 fl:~42L· G L:=:@ R.j Zip Code: ___ CJ~o..::......:;;;f57_..._r-/ __ 

323- 2-3'~ ~/595V E-mail: Phone Number: 
--------------------------------------------------

i-t-would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

/?As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
[ the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

'S' f::? (/:z Zip Code: /; ~ £' 1 1 I' ----~,~~~------

E-mail: ____________________ one Number: S 7 ? - 2 5 5>,.- 3::>~v 
Lould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

Business Name: ,0Jc"1 /,.,....., 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo st reet vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arre5ts. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

'!J As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
&e""playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 

Busin.essNmne' I~ ~s:z ~ 
E-mad: ¥'JL · J)\NL 

)(!_ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

Zip Code: 90 '0 3 \ 
----~--~~--------

3tD· 3]4- 1-10~ Phone Number: 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: Ser~~·o ~ S4n ]o0 ,. 
BusinessName: ((ve. s-iar JqJ/oc Shof· Zip Code: 90cJ 9/ · 
E-mail: ~~ ue. StGl ~..-\a\ IO\@~hQ) . c O(Yl - Phone Number: :S.Io - 9XO -? )3 8 . 
~would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communit ies. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~sa business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
J.; playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

ro,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established busine ses. 

Name: [{._ C> J7 f "' 'T 
----~-----------------------------------------------------

Business Name: ,n1 ,4 IIJ L ~ 41 \ {JI d /l IJ..e f{ > f,./v f Zip Code: 9 0 4. 'i I 
------------------~--------------------------

E-mail: Phone Number: 31 J 7 9~ 4' { rr ;e_ 

------------------------------------------------
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~usiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Business Name: darii\JQ ~-:,v, ... rlq.-~~041 e. G Zip Code:----=Jl~t/...=:.'J.-~9_:/ ____ _ 

E-mail: Phone Number: ( 3/C/) 399~)Z?ft / 

~would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to part icipate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines , and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 

BusinessName: f1 (L~ tttJD (.~ zip code=--S_,_:;o..;;c;_:~__.J __ _ 

E-mail: fa~ ~~ (~ "-6YJ\.L' Phone Number: 4>1o 3o-L ~ 2,7 3 
D I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for bu iness ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small busine s growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendor and established businesses. 

Name: 1>ono V~V\ verv\ KV'..e<C 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

·fi'As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
hh~ playing field between vendors and established businesses . 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines , and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer ~borhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

~ resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

L a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 
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~~ like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 
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o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 
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"-I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

lfJ I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 
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'f.! would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our cicy. Estimates show that there are over 
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thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 
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D I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thou ands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
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o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 
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o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable food . 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 
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o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

ro,ooo street vendors in our communitie . Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
l& playing field between vendors and established businesses. 
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safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

'\vAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
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¥I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. > 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offer employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods . 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
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o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offer employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

)(As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Business Name: 

""t(J would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

4 I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y basta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

° Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a z: calidad de vida de vendedores y nriembws de Ia comunidad. 

- Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: \J\ U Y\ \ CCl 

Nombre del Negocio: 

Correo Electr6nico: 

~staria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww. Street Vendors For LA.org -~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thou ands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: Ar ·~ t\- ~(~ 
Bus;ness Name, &1 .,_,(. -~(1 ~ + 11.;~ 
E-mail: 0 • , ·, iv@. {V\-t:triv'\1/.f~"~ n+•tlj . e<;N'V" 

Zip Code: q"'b ) t 1/ 
Phone Number: 3rn - S"""l J - 2.. 7"2 7 

1I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

1o,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

etAs a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

NameLg;n 
Business Name: ~0 j~~5 J3q .. bA-V }he{ ZipCode:~2;,.::0':-I-)~~::.;;.?(-f-----
E-mail: Phone Number~ R 3 5 _ 82~ &/ 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ___ .....,.,(~' -~f---{_'1-1-------------- l_c_ 

Business Name: _ ___,.11'f6'-lfr-!J-4rlf:t"u~~+---~_....K/ti"""'-'-I().._~ _________ Zip Code: #!=: ~/lO~ tri/~'0'-+-r ~- - ~ .P' 
E-mail: __________________ Phone Number:~ ::?%) fj<f 'l' Q 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

, f _ <:> 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communit ies. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it wiU improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

i<ro.<• A) 

Business Name: Zip Code: ? l11J If 
~'-----~~--..:.~-+------P-h-on-e Number: '1~3(. 7s/l-ij~ 

E-mail: 

ed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

; /-/ 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there ~e over 

ro,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

51" As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: C.(JI.Y' L Cl S 
Business Name: btJ+ti\(l ;c;41'1 Zip Code, fdtJ J '1 
E-mail, \,.,; ·,} 1"'1• "t' /J ~vi. 1 t"'l u A '1'.r"4ej'"': . { .,., Phone Number. j'd ;L 'i !f J 

~ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org ·~-
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: @l?Lc WtY/+-
Business Name: 9 P'-t... 0 tf' Zip Code: --------------------
E-mail: ________________ PhoneNumber:3ZJ fJ 7 f \ 60 
~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 

STAR AUTO SOUND&UPHOLSTERY Business Name: Zip Code: 
----------~s~a~oo~w~o~'y~m~p~ic~a'~v~n__________________ --------------------

LACA9 036 ~ t1 71 IJ. 
E-mail:_ --------llo~;~EI~32w:~3'10JI9~39~/3.u.~61w.6uFA~X3lL;231ll.'l9:w.390JI-/2'-'~9.u12 _____ Phone Number: ~·'l...3 ,_ :( ?q ~ '710 -II 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Est imates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines , and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

'f!.s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: [4 e_. k lw\ 

Business Name: K ... r: AJ>..0 Zip Code: 9t:J f) If 
E-mail: _________________ PhoneNumber:'$2-3 -~53 -Jlc.(SJ 
D I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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La venta anlbulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios Iuchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y basta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La Iegalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~o duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar e1 campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre' A- {6 -e£-rb / t ()/~ e_g 2> , 
Nombre del Negocio:Af .. e-4 ,S ~0 l: e~ fil-e f\.. -C6digo Postal: +flt_O_o_o-=~~---

Telefono:~ ~ -:=> 5 37 Cit] --?/ 
Correo Electr6nico: :..---- L.....--.:J - ,/' ~ 

~a que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economic as. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

~o duefio de un negocio peque:iio, apoyo 1a legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: :J; 8 <20; ,() ;VI S'a::ncJe 7 

NombredeiNegfcio:Jf/ ?C Kc: PflR 

Correa Electr6nico: e/llJ~ yO 16 )} 62 Ylttloo . coM 

Codigo Postal: 2c't:?O G 
Telefono: £.23 3_3j; 0?22_ 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre 1a campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 
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.,. ............ vo;;.uuuag ua.1..1os angetes ts part ot the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

/ As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Nam., k .(LD-- ~b \----

Business Name: fa~ ~ <SV"\ £.Q if ..e/' Zip Code: g D 0 0~ 
E-mail: c(,( ..e Vl :;tol ?:; 0-"" (). rs oA1 G~ • j..O ~ ~ Phone Number: 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 
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1..1a ven1:a amoUJante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

w,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aii.os han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

~omo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

~ombre~ J ) · .}==vAN' \ t\t ~ uer M 2 

C6digo Postal: 9t!JP/ 1 
Telefono: 3:) [tfiJ3 1 / / Correo Electr6nico: :;JJ Q?tf/ 3 b 

Nombre del Negocio' £{;_:;, L Jv, 1 \ad ; g , , y: ~-

~e gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 
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_-.., __ -~~ ~~-e.._ ...... ;,o •:. p a1 ~ ur me mstory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: Je~S<. '(' '\ ~h 
Business Name: .["'0--v} JYJ ~~ ~~..S Zip Code: q lJ 00 ~ 
E-mail: Phone Number: 3~ 1)~/ Cjf-3 f 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 
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-- • -aa..- .... ...,u.uuu.c en -.os Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

IO,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeftos 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~o duefto de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre' t~l~ 
Nombre del Negocfo: ~ (7 r/ ~"-/ t:J Codigo Postal: t;; b U 

~--------------

~ 

Correo Electr6nico: I )oN ~ o'f 0 1 fti-- p W f> Telefono: ) z.... ~ ~-3 s .3 'f!;J 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org -~ ... 
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~- ........... .uaauu.ut.m:.: en LOS Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

w,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economfa local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economic as. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

Uomo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre:~ ~A-

Nombre del Negocio: ~ ~ f::;\MJ{J Codigo Postal: Gf@O fe 
Correo Electr6nico: Telefo~ Q 7 9 q_ f{ rs-

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 
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__ ___ .,.. ...... .-..u .. ..<1U15e.aes es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad_ Se estima que hay mas de 

xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los .Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

~Como dueiio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre' ~~\~~ ~uok5 
Nombre del Negocio: ~= ~ = Codigo Postal: SrcJ 0 l ~ 

~ h q @ Telefonp: ( j) 
CorreoElectronico:(RfJZW) I S C , OV?--QCj~, l "COtn 22 3'12 Z<:{ 29._ 

~Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

/>(Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



o _ _ ___ A-"2:1~ ......... ., p .u L ur me rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportUnities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the p1ayine field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: \~, L .- \!\1\jv~ 

Business Name: ~~32 ~ ;- S ~~ R Zip Code: 9rJ0 0 2 
E-mail: Phone Number: 2 Cf'b-2 y I (, 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



.. ., ---- ·~ y .u ~ w u1c msrory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
ro,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ec uv~? 2., 3Qr)t' f?JLLd I" J ' 

Business Name: r3 g 'C9.,_\c:> Zip Code: t9c':J d /~ 
E-mail: Phone Number: (! ( ~I ~ 0 rr 1 a Bs--
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



...- n::uua anwwam:e en LOs Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios Iuchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan ai mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La Iegalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

o Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar ei campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nomb,., d.~ l ~ ~ , ·~rr ~ ~:1 
Nombre del Negoci; r (=~ }J ~(' ; ~6digo Postal: q 0 C) ) C3 

~ ~ Telefono:( 51 /c.. 
Correo Electr6nico: ~\ <\.I'" b c J)~ - ~ 3) S06 · ~'b 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ~-



. _ ---e-·-... ·~ pa..t L ur rne rustory, culture, and economy of our city Estimates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

jtt.As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: A I ot;-L- U/1 ? t9 ,.. 
BusinessName: 7o?~t )p5 a L.o{)Je {21;;- ) . ZipCode: 9 00/ ~ 
E-mail: --- PhoneNumber: Q.. 2..3{ 766'=9/9 5 
rJ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



_ r- ~ ~· uu. •u :.Lury, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

t' As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
'tfte playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: tbv z&l/~ ,4vr/co/o 
Business Name: klr/ J);' l.tJ I 5 &,Fz:J 5 , , 

E-mail: 7/?zze/a ;?&oA:jtZ .. /9<2? 

ZipCode: 9CJO/ <{: 

"? 2? -.7<1-/CJ 79 Phone Number: 

p(I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



.... ___ r - ~ v• uu:: m!lw ry, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

J As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
fhe playing field between vendors and established businesses . 

..., ~~\'~-'\{ ·t:L 

~""--'-""' :-~ y\-\~'fl t-\ o-.\ ~I~ Zip Cod., "\Qt. \<tJ 
Phone Nwnber: E-mrul:~---------------------------------------

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending camprugn's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



_ ____ "6._ • .;., c:. parte oe Ja historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~omo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nomhre, ~ (8 . ~f/!~~tfl-
Nombre del Negocio: . ~~I A , j)L'} C 0 /j Aif= C6digo Postal: q {) 0/Y 

Telefono: <7 ~ 8::2 
Correo Electr6nico: ~ :J ~2 t) ? lj f 

..f-M.e gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

0 Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



__ ___ "1!>_ .... .,. "' p iU r or rne history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

I<),ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
t hC'playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: -~£ ~\so£'?. 1;:i. ) Q_\ ) b 
\ 

BusinessName:1"JB:N )"S\~ h,~T ~fs LOW ZipCode: Qffi('b 
E-mail:~u=ry-t\yl..r:")f\U)\.\ 62 ~MAt L PhoneNumber= 3"'2-?;)J~D· OLf Z-0 

f would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



. - -co __ -~~ ~.._.-'6c;ac:s 1s part ot the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

1o,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: l:~~ s~ffib0 
Business Name: \:) Q.6~ \Jo J 0\- Zip Code: CJ OQ(p ~ 
E-mail: Phone Number: 323- ~Cf~-733~ 

&T would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



.,---v .... p .u . u1 llle mstory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ..., - . ''""' ~ - .---- • ~ 

Business Name: J , ._,1 .........,'= ~ I< y "' ~ <f ..., '-"'-"'' • "7!i - -• 
qoo·t 9 

7sc; 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ~-



--~--.......... :. pane oe Ia historia, cultura y econornia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afi.os han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

'Como duefio de un negocio pequeii.o, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
la econornia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: \ / (' (M-e- 0 j , (\ +-~.S 
v 

Nombre del Negocio' f" "-> '- ~ E., ro (> ,..._· , 1\ ~ C6digo Postal: S 0 ~ t 8 
Telefono: 3 ~ ""2... ~ ~ ::1 :7\ 

Correo Electr6nico: c::r-.J j-{; - D / 0 V 

~ gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww. Street Vendors ForLA.org .~ .. 
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D ---~ ~ .. p .u u: oe Ia historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de cornida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discrirninaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecirniento de Ia economia local. · 

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecirniento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6rnicas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de cornida en la ciudad de Los .Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y rniembros de Ia comunidad. 

o Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

METROPOLITAN OPTICAL 
Nombre: 3848 CRENS HAW BLVD . 

LOS ANGELES, CA 9000 8 
Nombre del Negocio: C6digo Postal: ------------------
Correo Electr6nico: Telefono: ~ / 0 ·- 55 8 ..-0 3 J?O 

--------------------------------------------
A Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

~Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



<=~ _ ___ ... pcu L v• me rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

s;{_s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: "'f_.oC'~ () \>e,~S\.()7 :0 

BusinessName: ~e\o":A \)A\L\-':j ~0is ZipCode: ~ qoo\~ 

E-mail: \Loc,C? \o'L:z \~ ~ \~\oc)O •Cm 'vY' Phone Number:(2?..-:!?)S L..'l..-l.. \ l{O(J 

st{ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



__ ---eo-·""' ." p cu L or cne history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

YAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ,, <<, r~~ , ...... .. 

Business Name: 

E-mail: 
------------------------~~----------------

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



.,---- -~ y ... ~ w me msrory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
w ,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ,/, ,c:.AY ~ .~--_, • 

"<' . , • , - - Zip code: 9oocJ P 
E-mail: /fo~l%}7"~ . ~ PhoneNumber: 52-5S3f63~ 
~I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress . 

.)tr would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-



o __ _ _ · v y .u. • v• w e rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: A.~"'s~ Q Fr~sa..r 
BusinessName: 'Env,· CvSVV\ct.>\=t"c.S ZipCode: t=\OOt.(t.( 

E-mail: e.t\v i cos t\A.e.f:t.c:..s @ d m e-. (.P~ Phone Number: Sl 0 ....- b b 3- f, 771 

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

~ould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA .org ·~-



-r- . "' u u ; w~rory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discflmination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

)(As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

)(As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: B: ~ 00 L\ S A L L 4 Q W sb CK \;..(\) $ HA-tA) B \oj, 'L.A- I eA\ if.. 
, . 

Business Name: [\)' D fJ lY\ E._ c_ \ 0\t*l ¥D{? Zip Code: 9 O 00 G> 
E-mail: {l)OtU £. Phone Number: 3~ :A 9 (., -35 7V 

}(I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org -~ .. 
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- ,---"' ...,., p d.l u~ oe 1a hlstoria, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

o Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: Qoo\ cxu\-o Q_\5- QCA-C v 
~ 

NombredelNegocio: ~(A.~u:~ ~i:> ~<..rtSlX C..l C6digoPostal: OjQQQ~ 
Correo Electr6nico: 

Telefono: 
~ r3- «q~ 1-ct"J 'f 

Q"Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

0 Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-
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_ . ~· ... .., JUl>Wry, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: CHl ~ '5 tl-£ATO ~~ 
I 

Business Name: / tJJ 1V 0/1 I LV Zip Code: tJttftJcf:: 
I 

E-mail: Phone Number: ?~~ ..zf£ 3/~ 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-
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___ ..... w:.wr-y, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

1o,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods . 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

'As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name' ''<J."ckct "1 ~~OY\ , 
BusinessNarne' :KJ[& d-G\Cc-~{,~ IQ';j~~~- -=7c::ct::)'O 
E-mail: PhoneNumber:~-~ ~~. 

would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 
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r _ _ ~· , ..... . u:.w ry, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~ As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
t~e playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

- ~ ~ , _, "Sm<' , ___ ....... Zip Code: 9 0 0 /}, r/ J . t:.A::f 

E-mail: Phone NumberQ z ;j .;2 '7/ - 6 7 3 7 

tJ/~uld like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



-,---~ .... , pd.l u: ue 1a rustoria, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de cornida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discrirninaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelarniento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecirniento de Ia econornia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de cornida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecirniento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6rnicas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de cornida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y rniembros de la comunidad. 

~ Como duefio de un negocio pequeii.o, apoyo la legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
l~economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: '--""' ._... ~ '.r , .=. , <, ,/Y , C..CVJ, f'=< ~ . 
J 'c){1Jh 

Nombre del Negocio: L;)c { \ S ij/1f'Jp1 L-(tVI Hz [P C Off,C6dlgo Postal:---=-------

CorreoElectr6nico' ~~ ~ {J!('Jmd.W J4tMi2 Q?/41 sJ'2,"~3Z~29<fijd~ 
~e gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafia para Iegalizar Ia venta ambulante 

0 Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ~ ... 
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_ ~· . ...... w:.w ry, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

zo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
ft~ playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 1\. ~ G::> \rva_ \J-Yo~~ ~ 
Business Name: () ~'2 '6 \. J\G¢? Zip Code: q OOD 3 
E-mail: OQ.S \?W \ Czf?e2S6"rl'~ · C O""' Phone Number: ~'?) 5'-f~::J rr1 

~would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

0 I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 
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.., . - -- ·~ t' ... . w u1t: rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
m,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~ As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
t~e playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Business Name: 

Name: k:e?JI11 Y /J.} L ..e e_ 
.- I 

Lejirnert- To? Body >/ttrf Zip Code: 9o(JIJ P: 
E-mail: Phone NumbeC -32.3 ~f ,& d..L-lJ 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



_ ·- ---e---~ . ., p o1• ~ u1 me rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

)/As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: L lo vJD p_Pr1T£t~_sat-~ 
7 

Business Name: c re IV .s: h ~ L ociC- Cu 
E-mail: (!e&J/Loc~:eo @ A-!JL. CO VVL. 

Zip Code: Cf(!)$)?} 9 
Phone Number: JJ-3 -:2 q I - / / tJ bl 

J1 would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street Vendors ForLA.org .~ ... 



.,---- ·~ t' ... ~ v• Ule rustory, culture, and economy of our city Estimates show that there are over 
Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

roi's a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. . ' 

Name: ·- I ( » ~t yll\ z- 6 ) 

Business Name' ·3 J-::s, ( ,., '1: ~ &.-.']~ L Zip Code' 1 t[) f[ () fi' 
E-mail: ~<:::1\_) 5C{ C.¢. ~· C, <> PhoneNurnber: G:'--') Jdff -S\\3j 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA . [)rg .~ ... 



... _ _ --- ~~"6,._ .. o;., •:. pan or tne rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

( ' • ) 0 v y l i I Zip Code: 4 ()Do ~ 
. - -~-- _ . . , _ ~ r \,"' ·Covt Phone Number Lf o<{ 1) 3 ~ 01 ~~ 
~ke to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

~e to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



a_--- · ~ .., ..... . v• we rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

D As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: JJ A 0. 11,1 NfwSo *' 
I" 

Business Name: 00 {5 f t+c.k S h ve. SJ,; t'l - Zip Code: Cf 0 () ( (p 

E-mail: Phone Number: 3 "2. 5 .. 77i- Jo {,o 

b1' would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



. --,---~ ... pcuL u• Luc:: rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods . 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~Aif k ~ 
Business Name: E . f . .s- -P h o-rs- Zip Code: q {)OO? 

E-mail: '(w~kyLJAlko@ y0=~£K' . e.<>!j PhoneNumber: [:32-J) J-f~ -z/3 3 

)\_ I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-
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Campana para Legalizar Ia Venta Ambulante- Sur Centro 
Legalize Street Vending Campaign= South Central 

Par favor escriba clara mente/ Please write clearly 
4/17/2014 
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Campana para Legalizar Ia Venta Ambulante- Sur Centro 
Legalize Street Vending Campaign- South c·entral 

Por favor escriba claramente/ Please write clearly 
. 4/17/2014 
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Campana para Legalizar Ia Venta Ambuiante- Boyle Heights 
Legalize Street Vending Campaign- Boyle Heights 

Par favor escriba claramente/ Please write clearly 
4/24/2014 
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Campana para Legalizar Ia Venta Ambu,lante- Boyle Heights 
Legalize Street Vending Campaign- Boyle Heights 

Par favor escriba claramente/ Please write clearly 
-4/24/2014 
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Campana para Legalizar Ia Venta Ambulante- Boyle lieights 
Legalize Street Vending Campaign- Boyle Heights 

Por favor escriba claramente/ Please write clearly 
4/24/2014 
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Campana para Legalizar Ia Venta Ambu~ante- Boyle Heights. 
Legalize Street Vending Campaign- Boyle Heights 

Por favor escriba claramente/ Please write clearly 
4/24/2014 
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Richard Williams <richard.williams@lacity.org>

FW: supplemental in for report

Janet Favela <JFavela@elacc.org> Mon, May 12, 2014 at 3:51 PM
To: "Richard.Williams@lacity.org" <Richard.Williams@lacity.org>

Mr. Williams,

Can you please add these petitions to file 13-1493.

 

 

Janet Favela

Community Organizer

East LA Community Corporation

530 S. Boyle Ave.

Los Angeles, CA 90033

Direct line: (323)604-1960

(323) 269-4214 x. 258

www.elacc.org

 

visit us at www.elacc.org and follow us on:    

 

 

 

 

From: Janet Favela 
Sent: Tuesday, April 29, 2014 9:10 AM
To: Felipe Chavez <felipe.v.chavez@lacity.org> (felipe.v.chavez@lacity.org)
Subject: FW: supplemental in for report

 

More petitions

 



Janet Favela

Community Organizer

East LA Community Corporation

530 S. Boyle Ave.

Los Angeles, CA 90033

Direct line: (323)604-1960

(323) 269-4214 x. 258

www.elacc.org

 

visit us at www.elacc.org and follow us on:    

 

 

 

 

From: Janet Favela 
Sent: Tuesday, April 29, 2014 8:57 AM
To: Felipe Chavez <felipe.v.chavez@lacity.org> (felipe.v.chavez@lacity.org)
Subject: supplemental in for report

 

Felipe,

I am forwarding a few scanned files.  You will find an attachment with the sign in sheets for the workgroups that
you attended. I had to black out peoples contact information because street vendors are very wary about sharing
their information with anyone.  I hope you understand.  Also, I am attaching scanned copies of the business
owners petitions of support.  I am still looking for the notes that I have regarding where vendors shop.  I will try to
re-type them some time this afternoon.  Thanks a lot for joining the vendors in our meeting.  They really
appreciate the space where they could be heard.

 

Janet Favela

Community Organizer

East LA Community Corporation

530 S. Boyle Ave.

Los Angeles, CA 90033

Direct line: (323)604-1960

(323) 269-4214 x. 258



www.elacc.org

 

visit us at www.elacc.org and follow us on:    

 

 

 

 

4 attachments

(39)IgnacioAcosta.pdf
1934K

(41)SteveOh.pdf
1716K

(41)XavierNuques.pdf
1722K

April.WG Sign in sheets.pdf
660K



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economfa de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de /V / 
Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de /~ 
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economfa local. 

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

D-Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

~Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economfa local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre' (~ eM 
NombredelNegocio: 0~ ~' ~ 
Correo ElectrOnico' COOigo Postal, '100?i(' ~----------------- Telefono· -(~~2.c-i24-s3 

I V i/ ._ 

o Me gustarfa que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

D Me gustarfa participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww. Street Vendors For LA.org ~ .. 

' 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~..As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses . 

. ~ a Name: fYla OrA ~ c 

. \ 22 abj ;2alr;L- 1 
Business Name' \ V12 V) L I es ~ Phone Number. 

E-mail: 

Zip Code: 
0 0 0/ / 

B;?s · KL/9 · 
-,{I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

~would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 

7 y_c;; 

.~ ... 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y econornia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de I~ 
1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de ~ 
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

t1tcomo dueiio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia econornia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nomb<e' ~ ( t ? g, 2--Pl -.f-01 k 
Nombre del Negocio: \ I 0( (< c: '1 fSj:?J +; cr L-e.....- C6digo Postal: ? JD3 "7 

Telefono: ~ -:7 -z r-~4 s:... Correo Electr6nico: (?~ /-:::;, -- ..) r :w 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informapa/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campaiia. 

wwww. Street Vendors For LA.org .~ ... 
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....... •cuua amowante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

IO,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 
%_ 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

£mo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: C&A V { o S ~..-<;) "2 ~ n. 0 

Nombre del Negocio: Mt1<t V..(/V\ 1 ' { 'f ~ ; I'-(. r · ..5 C6digo Postal: 
..::.-e"--~ · ~ , «.) !.-"" Telefono: 

1 vl't,>3 
CorreoElectr6nico: --------------------------------------------· 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economfa de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de I 0 (; 
Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de ~ 
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelarniento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economfa local. 

La Iegalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejo~ar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economfa local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: .i{) ~ I y'\ t) I \,::> (A~ e t 
Nombre del Negocio: A ·z__ t e cq m q { i Codigo Postal: _9_0_0_3_? ___ _ 

Tele£ono:(o:i3) '~2-~5 G CorreoElectr6nico: --------------------------------------------
o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustarfa participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 
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.... -.a~~~. vcnwng m Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name' ~~i'Jd ~!all tfZ. 

Business ~arne: ~rrJ t1flt[{ f.+p(l~ Zip Code:----LL.!CjpD'-!..1// ___ _ 

E-mail: Phone Number: jz?;-Jii -/1/2_ 

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~~ __. 



_ ....... c.ca u.uwwan~e en Los Angeles es parte de la his to ria, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de I 0/ 
xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de /~ 
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y basta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

' Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre, J a :)g, }-\()_ A~ 1!\ u: 
Nombre del Negocio: :fct. d . Vet , s e. rUt ce C6digo Postal: cy) D ~ 1 

Telefono: _ 
Correo Electr6nico: ( ;6 ~) 2 3 J - 5 ; 8 Cj 

~e gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

I 
til Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. 

wwww. Street VendorsFor LA.org ·~-

~ 



La venblambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de '% 
xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de y 
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 
que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

o Como dueiio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: 'let. ..A· (k~ UfiJee. 
I 

Nombre del Negocio: Lu pi'-J~ :5 CJ·f .f. <:;; L, 'OF C6digo Postal: cr?XJ 3 7 
Telefono:.4 ;'\ a 6 · .--!2 ") 

Correo Electr6nico: (.?L.:V -c> /- 0 J:. ::::> 

~Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



-- .. ,.;.uua HlllDUJante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia his tori a, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de lv j 
Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de ; 2 negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra g 
sus negocios, multas excesivas y basta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 
que obstruyen el crecimi.ento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizacion de Ia venta arnbulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

J Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de Ia venta ayudara 
fa economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: 
~ uvf_~j 

\f S 

""-

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

~ gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 

qool(<( 

·~-



~ 

.Liit venu ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de I o;. 
xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 2.6 
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

D Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: Ed\ V\ bO'f"ClC\ 

Nombre del Negocio: B \201~ e '(" ~"" 0 e Codigo Postal: qoo 4 L{ 

Correo Electr6nico: 1.5 - · Telefono: ~ ) $ ).. q_ J/ f 

Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sabre Ia campaiia para Iegalizar Ia venta ambulante 

~e gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campaiia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

IO,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las !eyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los .Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

d Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulacion de Ia venta ayudara 
t! economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: (}]yAJ Ot .£. ~ (/~ 
Nombre del Negodo' Q; =1 ~,;f- . 'l:Jti-"4 C6<ligo Postal, ----------

1 Telefono: 
Correo Electronico: 5 '0--3 - Cj 03 -; !J 

r e gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campaiia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

3 Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizacion de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara lr economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: Ph qnv. v't "., 

Nombre del Negocio: ;=- 14 i t'tl"' Codigo Postal: __ q:.::{7'0....:.J./J:...-_____ _ _ 

Telefono: 
Correo Electronico: -------------------------------------------- -?~ .....Lj3:< -ia:?..? 

~ Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org . ....... 

~ 



La venta ambuiante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

·fComo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: ·~V\ G.mp 0 

Nombre del Negocio: DC-a! r'Y\ po '""Pv'-m ;fu v e C6digo Postal: _q~o~O::::_:_:/ ! ____ _ . -
Telefono: s_t.-_]_,__~ '-f /_; Correa Electr6nico: 

-----------------------------------------------
o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-

~ 



.a..K vent:a amoulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de IQf 
xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de / ~ 
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

"tJJcomo duefio de un negocio pequeii.o, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
l~conomia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: 'lBk) \.A b\ercuL(l S 

Nombre del Negocio: ~kr-cv I e... s 1\Aq r k e.J: C6digo Postal: 

-+ . d 1 • . /.::'"\ • ) Telefono: 31 7 Correo Electr6nico:· q ') l u" l,.(QH} 7) \..!Y §rl-11Ctl • C..O rY\ t-:::;, 
~bL 

:JitMe gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 

400~Y 
ll8-h04( 
~qs-3~J~ 

.~ ... 
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~treet vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over /() J 
m,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for / 7 
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discriminat ion, attacks Zt 
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

N s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~U'<3ft~l"' o~r\L. 
Business Name: t r~c.E' \J\,c.w\c..:e;-\ ::{t b Zip Code: 'i 0 0 ST 
E-mail: .S-ev~,~~~®()vN'~\ U> ~- Phone Number: )'b")- B~~ olll{-

A I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

'lL1 I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 
......,_ 

;;"! 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

'0 As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~I(~ ~ 0:"-d{:! ____ --- ---- OZSJ57/ 
4-Y -~ - Jh SJ_ J/t 6 / Zip Code, 

Business Name' _ J.. ' "-'- CJ L.An , f'";t;}.J Numbe" '3 J ~ - 2 J 5~ JS U1) 
E-mail::__ ___________ ~ 

O I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city Estimates show that there are over 

1o,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

f.~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: A' 1£t )P OJU(\loZ _._. 

Business Name: G f;-r D s. ((-U D .()) r1\ J'\2.£, Zip Code: Qoo 1JL 
E-mail: Phone Number: 3 2-3- 23·~12o1 

.;;;f.. I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ~ ... 



~ttee1: vending in Los Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident:, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

'$-As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
th e playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ' rt ·""' ' 11 ' r - , ~_.., .. 
Busine ~ ' "XAA r t~YI 1r rVJ r ,, & < ] Zip Code: {jo62 1 
E-mail: \ Phone Number: 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-

~ 



__ ___ • -&&uaa&5 ut. .a..os Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunit ies for business ownership for 
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: , ' UVVJY v '= c: '" do , L / • ---r > > 

~~...__..J..-~~-4.1E.J--------=Zip Code: Ofoo ; / 
E-mail: Phone Number: 3 ?3 - \ :> { - 1 (.-{ ;<f' 

-&1--would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org 
. .... _ 

~ 



- -·- ...... -.ulll angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y econornia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan a1 mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~ Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
laeconornia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: L-1e Lt J2.e. lC4 1?oS1= 
C6digo Postal: _ q-+-=-O_D__;....ol{.__ ___ _ 
Telefono: {-;. \ , ') 

Correo Electr6nico: 0 2.. ~ 12 -;37/L-. 
Nombre deiNegocio: :f l C/hUV§OlV:VO 

1f.Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org ~-

~ 



~treet vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over I~ 
xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for (g 
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
r the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Business Name: ~C'f'-:c \ / A.p{f?J> ~ip Code: CfrcrJ?;f ,_ -

E-mail: Phone NumberQ(=) '\ 7'2.£J- L/S.2f; 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org . ......... 

~ 



___ _ ............... m.e en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de / tJ / 
Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de /~ 
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los .Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~mo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nomb<e, crzt~~ J 
NombredelNegocio'~ ~~~ C6digo Postal: Cf7Jf) ?J-f 

Telefono:A ""'i' JS1 
Correo Electr6nico: ~Z.'?J440--Z3 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww. Street Vendors ForLA.org . ....... 

~ 



-- • ......... ca aaaauwam:e en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de '\ Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan a1 mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen ei crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La Iegalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara ei crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

m mo duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo Ia Iegalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar ei campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: fArt rc.rt ~e-c 
Nombre del Negoci<r. A4u ~~>t' ($..,.,...., ly S, (.,h 
Correo Electr6nico: --------------------------------------------

C6digo Postal: 'f_fPO~± 
Telefono: {:?~ b ~·2? J l-?b1_t:t 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sabre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww.Street Vendors For LA .org -~ .. 



.LJA vcuat amDUiante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

m,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulance de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y basta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

o Como dueiio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulance, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: ji(t P ~r rlt 1/l P 

Nombre del Negocio: vj; 11 ({[If { y/ J {II-? J,c(jp f' L-- 91 t?/ /_ C6digo Postal: _ 

Telefono: S uf''~ 72 ,.. Jl z --, / : 
r / 

Correo Electr6nico: --------------------------------------
~e gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

{ o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



. ___ _. • ...., ......... ~.e en LOS Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y econornia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de ~ 
Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

J( Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
la econornia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: i'ktnrn N bHEEJi\N 
Nombre del Negocio: ( th?rN E (} \.)f::L M V\:t C6digo Postal: C( 0 0 3-=1-

Telefono:@ ~) 51 1 \~ (_ Correo Electr6nico: 2 '-\' . 0 1, 

~ gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campaiia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



_ ___. ....... oc.u. .~.~us Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos alios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

~~Como dueiio de un negocio pequeii.o, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
<ii" economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

I {JL[{J, l ·{,<'"= ~.<·· '=. ~ -Nombrr. .-.... 
' I 

Telefono: 
Correa Electr6nico: 

~----------------------------~------

.e gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sabre la campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campaiia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



-- ...... &.4 iLL1WwaD£e en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 1 '(-. 

w,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 2 
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelam.iento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecim.iento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecim.iento de pequeftos 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~Como duefto de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulacion de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: Q:,._t {.a>S )vi €:., (/( cbuA. 
Nombre del Negocio: ~ L{ ti( 111 u \\A Gf W Codigo Postal: roo 0 S 

Telefono: ~ J X' /'" ~ 
Correo Electronico: (32"S{-t?L )8-

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafta para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA .org ~-



.IAl venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

ro,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aftos han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6Inicas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

$-bomo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
lk economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre' !JiQV\ 2 
Nombre del Negocio~(~ ll'v( 4 Jx{ 1\Q)-y -k C6digo Postal: 9oo {/ 

Telefono: {o Z (Q -{; 2 2 -2 91; Correa Electr6nico: ---------------------------------------------
o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sabre la campafta para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafta. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org ·~-



-- .... u .. a auwwante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y econornia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

ro,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

D Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad. 

~mo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia econornia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: .l,SA be J lr1. lc c;.. 

Nombre del Negocio: ( (-' 1- 6 J )~~(/ D lA 1---;=}- C6digo Postal: 9 \J b / / 
Telefono: 

Correa Electr6nico: ;?-""2- ;? - 9 / q- ?7?7 
~Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

'fMe gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org . ........ 



r..nn::el venrung m Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
{the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name~YOYJi {_c,. ~/cht j 
\ 

Business Name: Zip Code: 9£ Q 1/ 

E-mail: PhoneNumber: ]r l S - l V(Cj ..... 0tLT7 

f-.!_ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



-.~ ....... .:~~.. vcuumg m Los Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 
1o,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

"i;ttrs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
lhe playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 1£lJE ~dH ( e 

Business Name: f/12/f 1) f1<ttzA Zip Code·._ - -=tfu!J..uG>4-I _____ _ 

E-mail: Phone Number: Z/5. ~ 3 -D~;>/} 
~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



.:nn:et: venamg in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: gL•1+ , , -=- ~_.....c.£ < 
Business Name: 12 I (,C.:<h n d: sb t: I C C Zip Code: z2 o t I 

E-mail: Phone Number: 52 1 ~'-f:s-:if -cfe;>
1 

rJ-r would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ~-



....... n:au.a am.owante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y basta encarcelarniento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

lo·· 
~~ 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre' 'J'7, "'"' 0 (' v cvd·L C 
Nombre del Negocio: ~(\1 fl J-\.e C /2..-c @?' ~ ( ' ' -- ... 

C6digo Postal: =t'PQS~ 
Telefono{ ~ • J.ll1 Correa Electr6nico: : L~ 1"7, 2.: ~ ::\ 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sabre Ia campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww. Street Vendors For LA.org .~ .. 



~treet vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

1o,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ( l2 j S \f I A.SC D 

Business Name: f2 4k 6 w 1. v e I ( .s s Zip Code: cr. 0 b I I 

E-mail: Phone Number: 3'23 - '43$ .-( S'Y~ 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



o3u~et: venomg m Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: Lt. (__ t . U t....-L (/\.,_ (, ~ (..... ~ ( JV '"'- ( 

Business Name: ( L k '-t .(,j jf\_./r , . :=> Jfld (.t 1 /u_ +- Zip Code: CZ .P f) I 1 
I 

E-mail: Phone Number: 3 '£... ( _ • 2__ z ) -(JI 'l 

~uld like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

~ould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

1o,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

rQAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ,t, ~~ (?7 rvL . d 
Business Name: n c, k1 • , • -e 1 7 c.. ;a c.-- ( "" Zip Code: p Dl I 

E-mail: Phone Number: k f ') L? T Gutf::s 
C@I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. _) ? ) - ~ J Y-S/ o/2. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org ~ ... 



.nree~ venrung in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

t~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Zip Code: 9\J o I J 

Name: 8c' YO fVI'\b C/1 v C &x ) {' ..-o 

Business Name: [ '--1. p vt--S.) 17 'Q di 2} 
E-mail: Phone Number: J -z ? - .J>7f:'J \J 
~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



-..ca n;.au.a HJDDUJaDte en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y econornia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de /£ 
ro,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia econornia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

) k ~ I _. \ , 
Nombre: -14 h, v · v / 

Nombre delNegocio: ')?1 J ~) 1 5 8(. ! , I.:J ( r '{haj2 C6digo Postal: C( 0 0 S J-
Telefono: 

2 
? . ...., _ 

Correo Electr6nico: 3 -;2 ,S r ;_;, ~ -r ) ~3 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar Ia venta arnbulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org . ....... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over ( 7J j 
xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for (2._e 
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

N="' ~:r.c ~~~v 
Business Name: S I h~1 S }.lf1v7, Uc/<.iJ: Zip Code:_q+CO~..Ac,..' '-?if..,.U..----
E-mail: Phone Numbe{?2~ 7sS- 20 63 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Est imates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 5'f~.J<:;- oH 

Business Name: 1,.,,\ Q "C 0 (C ~t-J-ev ~ Zip Code: 9 I) 0 D cfJ 

E-mail: ybbiJ;.'tL Ol1 ®) HU{f1.A-)e.... . con 
I 

Phone Number: 3 2-3 - ..;2...96 - }:l/-6 r 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

Ill As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: C.# 0 -1/fjf' Y t:./N 

BusinessName: 4ve.$-· ~~r-e._ ZipCode: )?~? 

E-mail: Phone Number: ~ ~:3- {Lo._t::f-

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I woulq like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward . . - . . 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

IO,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la econornia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economic as. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

o Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: ~ ( ~h t ·~ f ~~ /c_ 

Nombre del Negocio: ~1. 'S 1 ...,...._v ~ ~ { Codigo Postal: C( 0 0 ° g 
Telefono: "\ 1 ) 1 t, ,.~ 

Correa Electr6nico: ( ? ,. ./ Go( 7 b 'I s- "' 

~O rf Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

4 

rV~ Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: s; tV 6-- K /w, 

Business Name' J)J. bi..a.'s ~J. ~ Zip Code' q <:>o .,'a, 
E-mail: Phone Number: 1-z.3 ~q q ~ C, \ .> 

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

4.s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 1!-A~ D t M' 'f l\. '0' <~ 

Business Name: ( kv. \I ) u 1'\ ' 1 \.h fl e v t 1\ r ' 0 (I ~ Zip Code: __ Ci_O_o:.,__,.=_ ____ _ 

E-mail: fo..n \ , ~ (A 0 •11 1a ~ (,'_ H A..Mnj /0 f., M. t\_ j \ . (' O VV)hone Numbe(~ r u) 4- "l q - If- 1 S '{ 
I 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

0 As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

l5l. As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~~~ \'fE 1-hc. {2. t-JC 

Business Name: ~ f \JA: 0 ~ ~ . _ Zip Code: q D 0 L- \ 

E-mail: fovbf U4\'-Q5 ~~y-l:--A ~ \Je:;I~.A."'z..\~one Number: ~r t) - ~ g :' 0 0'1 'J. ,,-

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

ro,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: N~',\ c~r)~V' 

Business Name: Rec.;..~~ J vrfi J.J _?:ip Code: Cf o o 2. S' 

E-mail: ::l=ll .f'./ c@ (r.iU!ovl.~v,r(J/ il" lJ 1 CDN? Phone Numbe~: (J'o ) 9/7 - '/)77 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

){"As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 

- · · · · · -, - - - Zip Code: CJ {) lJ ;25 

~--

~would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Nam., ln~ \\, e-cb. 

BusmessName' ~~~~~ z;pCode, qfl)]</ 
E-mail(lphroJ=:d = <;:= = PhoneNumbe., 7iO :!I_Lf!-6-7.51 
~ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines , and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name, ~~~ H · £Jdee 
BusinessName' ;-~ ~~ S'ai.:;V) ZipCcxk, tjai3~ 
E-mare bma~=~\= PhoneNumbe"C?J0)72_tl!-/3"8J-

*uld like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines , and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~\ vni \co Yal/1 a f .---- ---------.:; 

Business Name, -:GilL-( 0 ~ S:C Jio.1 Zip Cod"' q 0 foS:: 
E-mail: N l?YaM a ( ® ver ( ~0 '1 > II\ e1 Phone Number: c 7 { ~ 1;'1 i2 - 3 b 0 3 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

)(;\.s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~AN A C£l)\U:. \ 
qooze. 

&1\6 &ISA~ZO 

J'I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

0 As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ft M t 1'?.. fuM ,.-( 

Business Name: 0-'M.f. U T -fZ61'J \. C S Zip Code: ~®].1-

E-mail, ~; X ; -\- to J..ey € \,., }--., • .A.c~ Phone Numbe" (;~ 10 ) 0 7Z )" n-
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city: Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods . 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

J( As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name
• - r - • vv () l7 q~ 
. "-u -y·· A ZipCode' 2 0 V I;/ 

--~~J1kJ,~c~~-~~~~~~~L~~--~~~/~lr-----~~~ 
E-mail: f lf!AiO.. ~ kv;t { M.,oes, ft, tq..~ . 41--' Phone Number: f J 0 ~ u}..-- YJ7TO 

ize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



culture, and economy of our city. Est imates show that there are over 
offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for . . .,. . -·-... ···~' .. ./"" ~ r,,-· _bee~ struggling fo~ d~ca~es as_ they experience discri~ation, attacks 

~ lti@"El €:@2 ~ _ . Our city currently cnmmahzes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

r!~~C~ ~ e~&- _·:::.--.,...__ ~,members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

·epreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
h, healthier, and affordable foods. 

~et vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: .. ~ -rt t-c N (.,{/ Jo f.fi. ... J) o lv 

Business Name: fJ /Jdt!'c; p,fl{f- V !eEf...JfAL ( 
J 

E-mail: A-Do t QPtt-k!fYRe=tJtAL 5 . t! oM 

Zip Code: C( 0 0 (f£ 
Phone Number: ) f 0 _ b 7 :.2 If 1 'J I' 1 

~I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ .. 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

j(As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~~ ~ry-
BusinessName: ~ ~t~ Zip Code: l 0 0 i..tL U 
E-mail: c:u.·wv+@ /wbo...k, Le44 (CJVL Phone Number: 3\u · ~ Is -<.c?OCI , 

-
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-
io 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods . 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

'(.As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 6-(lc.-{c::: 5dt~ ,·ovg U 
BusinessName: /J.w?(v'' P..S Oo.x=~cq ZipCode: qoO{, 6 
E-mail: :p<a pv c,l., 1.{ L-ei!. .A OL . ( o~ Phone Numbef 310) 3 (3 · 2 if.( 'S 
d) would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

ri{ would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org ·~-
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history. culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

)kAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name' ~~koy.l.~J 
Business Name: L.-1 \v~ Y\~ ~\) ~ Zip Code: 0)0 d- ~ l 
E-mail: -::r~i\:van~\ , rg\v1nb'Ps-\.:\ - v'trl\. • <.,.\S"C'- Phone Number: 1\0 "']t.\C\ - '3)31" 

-'$~--would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org . ..,..,~ 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

("fl.A.s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
~he playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: rtp_jLL)t . Dc-t P l1_J J 
Business Name: I] (/Cr-1 I ( r Zip Code: q (Y 2 c•( I 

Phone Number: j,1 C .... J cl bJ (!'{., 7 f E-mail: 0<'11 /)II ' My h c/ (. &Z' ~(J "' u 1' 1 
I ( () r "'V] -

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-,ott 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods . 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~ ~ 
Business Name: )_ f) ,;o/ ff( ;Yt/V/~ 6/k' /? Zip Code: 9'0 () ~ b 

-i 1q ;~A,f¢ L(/fi1/?C/II_/VE..61ft)P1 PhoneNumber: (~lo)~<tO - -:t-S'Oi--
c!fP fr?~. co~ 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

E-mail: 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

t( As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
die playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Nameo M11.~"It ~ ~ 
Business Name: =s. ' ~ = rt; fl f?-1 ])1(. Zip Code: q!JIJ4 ;s-
E-mail: Kdv\d) -:tovb t~ a G /U4J I \~ Phone Number: {.j LO) b ](2 ;IJ· <Js-
~ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~:" 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: Nc)'rWooA Cl;:;.\..fc 
Business Name: Ub..L l-e.. D ~\--\-OW \ 
E-mail: U nc..l e. c!. ~\rY:oWS. Q_ ""?(.)~ - CO~ 

Zip Code: ?024 ( 
Phone Number: S23 9. 5 <t) b5"l ~ 

D I /uld like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

~would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economfa local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~mo dueiio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
IJ economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: C U {257 t j../ -19 

t' 

Nombre del Negocio: CUE 5 /..:¢: S ·; f1 1 L-0 R-1 ,V C6digo Postal: .....,.~~~b4:~~.t;:.,___ ___ _ 
Telefono: 

CorreoElectr6nico: W 3 9/ Y'.T0 7 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustarfa participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org -~
,-~ 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~sa business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name' S O<'-:> IYl /A. 1o<: I l 0 V 

Business Name: ~0 b 4 ~S Q(l k ttl Gt 'f \ \\ Zip Code: OJO 0 ~ ~ 
E-mail: Phone Number: (3 10) 9ZS-S([? 
D I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

~would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

»s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name, :fcJ ,' ((:L Coon?tale,z.. 
BusinessName,:Spor± CD±...s ~~(~"\> ZipCode' CifOCY-/5 
E-mail: PhoneNumbe(?;/Q)Co4Z - (p f-3~ 

...)14' would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-
\ 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods . 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: }Jj_ 0 !': i C\... £o..._ '(h, 1 r--e 7 

Business Name: & /.JocPe s B · S o. Jc~ V) Zip Code: Sioa £6 
E-mail: Phone Number: 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: l/J ~ G vhlf_Y r(/? 

Busfficss Namec fb /11 tv,;v L-Sbrr ~J.j,y; 5 Zip Codoc ffo o '-1. L 
E-mail: Phone Number: (j I 0 ) -:J 3 8 · t/ '2 7 g' 

~ I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 
• n. 



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

xo,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economla local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

II{ Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: P~('A{ll~ ~~JI~ ,- -- __.- ----,~---.-. 

Nombre del Negocio: 'Jp).) j 0 d p..6 H2- S rl o p C6digo Postal: J 00 ~ ~ 

Correo Electr6nico: 
·~------------------------------------

Telefono: (;H O ~ u, ~ 00 - Z ] 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
die playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: \ , b ' ~ , ,.., -- , , ,., "'""" • r •• 

Ztp Code: 
~~~rb;' ~' ~'~'~'Jt.'~'~/~VV~'~=~~~:---------------------------~ . ___ ;::::. -{ b ' . V ll"' t"L (! I 

Phone Number: - · - - ...: ... //\...., / 

)<I would like to be informed on the legalize streef' vending campaign's progress. 

/ 
I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

\J As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
Me playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: t£6±-c\ y' g , \ \6 Y) ow\ £-:S 

Business Name: \a1to u b.o1 1 q) -e Zip Code: C( (JQ (p lp 
E-mail: [ ~) @ f:\1.£ ron-on l.i), i.D~ye . rrrin Phone Number: 0 \0, :oct I . 5 i'3 } 

't\.1 would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

kfi.,s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: .~· f\\1 ~ jv\e_t(:q_;-

Business Name: j) 1ST'{:l1 C-T Zip Code: tf&» b 6 

~)~f/t'L-f" ~ \ V:(V ~ L'Jiv"ttt L PhoneNumber: 310 >1l-9tf3 LJ E-mail: 
~ 

D I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

ld As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
\lhe playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~~~A-S \-\£4J W DfZ 

BusinessName: \ d 'f01u 'SJu'91o/f'o\PJce \n-fe(Y)v;CidY!d ZipCode: 9 0066 
I 

E-mail: PhoneNumber: C3to)3qr~?so~ 

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org -~-



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

)i{ Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: \2--fl So, l.o \)e.__"""2 
\ 

Nombre del Negocio: It {Q fr ~ i ct, \ A GJ A\J f, 
Correo Electr6nico: 

~------------------------------------

Telefono: 
9'ootC£ C6digo Postal: 

s lc) ·- 6 1- s 2.1 s 2. 
J'tMe gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

0 As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Business Name: A~a.- );if ~_,;,_ Zip Code: 9 d ;/ 7 / 
.... 

11-t<.J L t= Phone Number: . -5 / o 3 ~79:Y'S--:5-

would like to be informed on the legalize streeth-ending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines , and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods . 

L. resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~\)\) (~ As c.l//vJ.?-. 
... r 

Business Name: E\)\) r ,. c=-J );;fp, f, ~"- @...eMwfflip Code: '1 0 2... f 2_ 

E-mail: Aput/l qm(y{) $ o e 
7
,4,t)J{dl t .~PhoneNumber:J!" - ~-z_ -z_-e o7.J 

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

ec/..i.s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
{.he playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: \{\/} ~ r- ~I 1\j (.t? Q 1\ t.M~ 
Business Name: 6 e.ctt, i) I Y 0\&~i, ~ {bif~ode: C\ D 0 tt S 
E-mail: e~\utfe4""0 d~ ~C?.t'{o..~QC.(.t~ PhoneNumber: ~\ 0 '11 c) Z,LU 
Jr would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

V would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

tiJ As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
1 tft; playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: IAN b ,: ·ll~~.s - . . 
BusinessName: TANAlbJ2.S SEMN<j' Zip Code: C1oo y5 . 
E-mail: $ e v...J AN~\)' ft(_ @.erl~i \.\ : ~ t tJ e_ +- Phone Number: 3 i 0 • biJO • Z '-/2 ~ 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city Estimates show that there are over 

w,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

)\As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: IV\ .lAc_ fV" z_ • ..,. 

Business Name: L{_ g.L Jk· '0 {. ~ · Zip Code: q () tJ '{f. 

E-mail: {11.~/ ¥ Iff(£) Ye;.~-... r...i) "'""· PhoneNumber: 3t ~,.. '7:.- 7t)o / 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

-;..As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name:. N ,-tJA- (. ~me5 
Business Name: T f ') 0 U R. 0 6oul' Qvt__ Zip Code: q OOL/ J 
E-mail: N ;N A ( ~c_; L. ...j @ hoi M ~ { (Orn Phone Number: 

I 
3 to· l Lf f · ?Bsf: 

).,I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

){.r would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

;'(As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: H~<qcrr A h.M.&r;;;:\L 

Business Name: c.A-Ni r2fb'2V Cl.-i A-<.l..i :::. H-cee~ Zip Code: 1c::t:x\'; 
• 

E-mail: ~. z:t.A.~@ .JElL\z.ou. NET Phone Number: ·3\Q . 1..irO . 3 Z.Se 

[).{'would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
fu~-playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: DeJra DuPRee 
Business Name: iJ1 ,tJ.l) Qfu1u 1:i?J /;) £:<JA <<j,P'C1 Zip Code: q 7) ot./5 
E-mail: J)e & ra. d u. pre.e &d fi) c1 Wla.J L I c 0 rv1 Phone Number: 3/D bli-'J..q ~g~ 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Nameo XAV> ~i2. rJJQue..S 
Business Name: La Brea Automotive Collision Zip Code: 

1212 s. ta Brea Ave. ---------
E-mail: Los Angeles, CA 90019 Phone Number: .32.3 / 3-3 - 9_2 /C 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

1 1-Y-ts wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las Ieyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan ai mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economfa local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

D Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de cornida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y rniembros de Ia comunidad. 

r/c'omo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: lf-e<~ifzw . Advno t..-
Nombre del Negocio: [),o Do~r-J ~ ~ "~?a J t7 /a. :;-crz c1 C6digo Postal: f{J d Lj Z 

I ~ da 1 c Telefono: 7 ,. C r-C:J-7 
Correo Electr6nico: ·t:Jepoo/->C"£ 6c1 q ft/-yqr1 @ A/1/e , Co'v'1 ~,/ tJ- >J ,z - ......:> 7(7 __;;? 

D Me gustaria que me mantengan infonnada/o sabre Ia campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

IO,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economla local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economic as. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

/como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombr.::;;;ff l ( /tic 0-..J 
Nombre del Negocio: L. . A ;z:rrrt §oCc a Sparr C6digo Postal: qo;</17 

Telefono: -) J.S 
Correo Electr6nico: _ ~ LD _ s-.4 7-; 5 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafia para Iegalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y econornia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las !eyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~o duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia econornia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombreo tJ\a: I i 0.. %v ; \a. I 

Nombre del Negocio: G 'Vl a 'C ' \ a" ') p.- ' h ret \=\ Q "' ) C6digo Postal: Cf 0 L 4 3- . 
Telefono: 

Correo Electr6nico: (:_> Z 3') 331 - ~ 2/ ~ 

~staria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines , and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 

Z. fe of v ndors and community members. . 

As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: A c.\-vy-Q ~e~ j ~V\.0 
Business Name: ,)( _ 4- -c e'""' e. ? c ( om? 0 A ~ fS. Zip Code: 9 0~ tr 7 
E-mail· - n! .1. ~ H s " @ \' .. r(.) Phone Number: ?)l a- c:_ I 'S - 0 I~ 8" · ~· en c.. ~ ... • • \.t '- - ....... V"\. Y 

!!I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

~ould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-
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La venta anlbulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

IO,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afi.os han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economic as. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

lli""Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre' vtk/liUit z;;;;; .k . . __ 
Nombre del Negocio' ~ C Q ~~ l14 6u V du ~·v fJ6cligo Postal' fltJt f7 

t Telefono: ;:~~ / 
Correo Electr6nico: J//), 5 .J£f.J .J/ 

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafi.a. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-
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Stteet vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
lif/ f vendors and community members. . 

/ As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: "j<h\Yt-Q ~ i m, l .h, Q..."].... 

Business Name: J\ m-en .e...z. Au~ 0 e J ( cJ..ri L Zip Code: 'to 2 C( ~; 
E-nWL J,#PfA. l!:C u "'-fi .t a.@ 'MS ¥\ , L 0 ~ Phone Number. @t-2 '/ ) Y7 7J ;J f)' 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like· to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org -~ .. 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines , and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negat ively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

/.As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~~~~ ~~~~ 
BusinessName: \<ebs.a..bo.._~~-k@ c:s~, . C~ 

Le>s ~~~~ 
Zip Code: ?'0 0 ~ 

~51 ~s )s- - 5fo9S E-mail: Phone Number: 
v 

would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communit ies. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negat ively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

Jlt As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~\-\N (?2,\Nfv{~ 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

}(As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: t'lartl} --:le--C£rti:>61J 
I \ 

Business Name: \ l\1 C 0£) N ~ ~0 bU\ v bJ!l ;S ~o-p Zip Code: o/00 l( S 

E/ ail: \NUS~ ~~ .. b0'\.ibff1 ;jho~ !~~V!. ~ocr Cai)"\. Phone Number: (3 )0)~ ll0- S0qO 
~I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods . 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

}\As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending,.as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between4endors and established businesses. 

Name: 

Business Name: 1-----...::.Zip Code: q DOL-/) 
E-mail: .,... Phone Number: ~ 1 D - Co1-b- 1-fJ"f) 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community_ members. . 

"As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name, ~A- ']1c)(Yl8( 
Business Name: m' s 5 HA\ ((C J -r-

1 
Zip Code: q@ L/ 5 

;z: Phone Number: 

. wotL/( 
uld like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 

/iJD dltz-[pf;J7 
1 ~10 &Jo -3?37 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of ent repreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ill l\ \l: l iS 6 {'1\DQ. U. 'i / 
Business Name: R,._uv'\0.. :Se. we.J.<; Zip Code: q 0 0 4=.5": 
E-man N\o.,oc I e_ 0 !){)QfV.&G>jo..h@a,., PhoneNumber. 2;JI 0 '¢.1 b b7-~ 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~4 ;YJ 1/EPi-lu 

Business Name: ;/,:,:.~-~c.; q&. .5,.-,v ,A 1-d~ Zip Code: 9 00 ¥--l" 

E-mail: / t1 ~tiff~ {i2 A-o L Phone Number: (..51tJ ) &10-'ciZJfotf 

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the histOJ)) culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests . Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods . 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Nante: ..........-- ... , v'"b' -- br'.. -:• 

Business Name: \j a.Jil { {e,(_ {J),J~ ~Y\(c{ / L._ Zip Code: qo~q / 
E-mail: \ lch1lLCl ov~~~ ~~ C(l11hl (. &In Phone Number: ·3f'Q, :?06 f; r:_+z 
(1- I would like to be informed on the legalize stree 

' 
o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. " '-- . 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines , and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

LINCOLN UQUOR LOCKER 
Name: 2498 Lincoln Blvd. 

Venice, CA 90291 
Business Name: (310)306-1914 Zip Code: C(() 2 Cf / 

E-mail: Phone Number: ( ~ [ D J 3 CXI:J- /9 1t1 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: Aw; D~w~ 
Business Name: Ce II So/ (jrf)'p() Zip Code: q O)_Cf { 

E-mail: ~\N \ , c\ c;1~ @ \feVlltJYl . n.&f Phone Number: ( '3 1 0\ Cj@ D - {c;C)) / 

D I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org -~--



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: fe d ro l?e. A n cL a 

Business Name: A d d - A , - <l lz Cl Q, )-
1 Zip Code: 9 Q ;?. 9 / 

E-mail: Phone Number: 3 (0 - ..7 7 C l..f[. 7 ~ 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

J(As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

!lt/Zr ll~do lk~ 
Zip Code: .__.. --~~·~· ~· ~~~~ 

E-mail: ~C?..- v I L{ esc _{ ( 0 YO 1\J ~J tfhoneNumber: J! (jft.? } f:[t(o -8y~ '-! 
I '~ • / I 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

ls a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
lifeff vendors and community members. . 

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Nam., e~V8 ~ 
BusinessN~b /{f/ffk{ 'fJ UJJ:1b/ 

r 
Zip Code: fjo ~ 9/ 

E-mail: Phone Number: ho 8d-( 7 7 (}{) 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org -~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

*As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name' JJ l!Q ~Ct.-
Business Name: A ~ / f! iend/y {~ t}Dit Zip Code: Cf o1 q I 
E-mail: Phone Number{ 3lD) ?p<)- J.cffl 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

N-s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~~ Ut.A); a J11A <; 

• -c, < -~ ~ _ >< Zip Code: 9o291 
E-mail:~cVLP,'[X ((/) ~ . {'d'n-, Phone Number: 3/0 _ $"2/ ~ ]'2 _3 

~ would like to be informed on thi1egalize street vending campaign's progress. 

ftJ.. would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 

1 / " ' '<' e>.J 1 • b o" U , , , / l / b '.'o ... ,.... Zip Code: ®~ 
E-mail: Phone Number: '>d3 ~ l-LlJ5D 
Business 

'-' ._.... -
I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

li/.As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
th'e playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: Ve..(Qn \Cc-.... ~0-\e 

Business Name: V£AY; Rdcd es f ~V]I'A Zip Code: 9003] 

E-mail: Phone Number: 2.\3 -Lo l.( Q _ 15] 2 

~would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods . 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

fr'As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~g..:r, N Nor '(}SC ,t) 

Business Name: C~ J?d (2-J'=f J ~ol ttJ Zip Code: 9 rJJ37 
' E-mail: Phone Number: ~3 -1321Z!h/ 

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines , and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

rj.A.s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: 17tP Ph ~veL 
Business Name: :1I t?Yd.a. d f' Z~tdn 

l" ' 
Zip Code: lJ£X?3 7 

E-mail: Phone Number: :32-3 -<._fqc2 -5hV 
fr.l would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

IO,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunit ies for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods . 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

} As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ~·I l; 0 S1z v e:z .. 
Business Name:~VS SkJ o..( ~\C 52- Zip Code: C1:>pS2 
E-mail: Phone Number: 

f I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

0 As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

N&ne L_,~ ?~W ~ . 
BusinessN&ne: C),== .P" ==~L ~ ZipCode: 0;,2_/) :) /' 
E-mail: Phone Number: ~1 ~ -]J-? -'j7 ~ 0 

f I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org .~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

D As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name,~f[f}.~ 
Business Name: w~<CD ~M&n-sf: Zip Code: 9Do;"n 

E-mail: Phone Number: 3:J3- 04 lQ -nv56] 

D I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org ~ ... 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Nameo [e11fu ¢ z 
Business Nameo = == =~ ZipUJde, Cfo\)3J • 
E-mail: Phone Number: )~ 3- A:)lf :512/2.-
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: fvlo® C2WfaQ 

Business Name: Dl :>en b ... N1 I> A.\,N I. ,\A f\(?...LJj};f Zip Code: ')von 

E-mail: Phone Number: 3'2l :Z.?Q -c 4f:<-t" 
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. Street VendorsForLA.org 



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

xo,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

0 As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: Q ,::..<) . 1:...---- ~~~~ 

E~mail: Phone Number: 

(~ j__j (~ .A- •--J )<\ 5 C-<~ Zip Code: Q (J)V J 1 
:) 1- >- t "J ~ --11 £_ ~ 

Business Name: 

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww.StreetVendorsForLA.org ·~-



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

.P-As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Nameo Glo tJ' 0 ~ LfY' 0 o( Q,. 

Business Nam),, ~)!A V\ ~ "', ~ tv Zip Code' ~ '\) b 
1

_ "1 
} Y\ l \~ 12)~ 6 . f f¥honeNumber: ~1. \ __, (o'2J~0C{0 ~ E-mail: 

afr would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

~ould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over 

Io,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks 

on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these 

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. 

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and 
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods. 

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of 
life of vendors and community members. . 

vzAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level 
~playing field between vendors and established businesses. 

Name: ftdku vb "}) l{j. [.,_ J 

Business Name: b-- ~~t:, { A:p(J{t'CA 1c &) Zip Code: q [X> S l 

E-mail: Phone Number: "§:P ~ -15/ ~ rf{o 7:; 
4I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. 

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward. 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara e1 acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

D Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad . 

.)(6 Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
./ l~onomia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: J\ J(t_-v-.. J2, ~ d A ,y '~ 0e.y 
Nombre del Negocio: ~~ [. & ctc.f ~k RJ ,[ ~ C6~go Postal: _CJ~o~>t>~v~;J~----

\} Telefono: ,.., 0 /....G--
Correo Electr6nico: 3~3 - '~:9 - [\_ ~ 

-k-M.e gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

~e gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campaiia. 

wwww. StreetVendorsForLA.org 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y basta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas. 

D Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 

~ 
Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

o duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulacion de Ia venta ayudara 
a eco omia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre } 4 )J/4 A "tf Wfttf. Codigo Postal: _ _,ff-!.1)~1:...!.1....:...1 ____ _ r ~ Telefono: 
;eo Electronico: ~ z; r 2fi'/-}t ~-;5 
1 Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campaiia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

IO,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

>a--como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: l1Nfu\Aci0... /!Jw?.cv'Lt -t 

Nombre del Negocio' ~ 6, ""~ t, "l <= C6<tigo Posta(, 9D b 5. / 
Telefono: ~ l...(_ . ...-

Correa Electr6nico: 13 ---0 ~/ - ~ 7 iJ 7 

-fr'Me gustaria que me rnantengan informadalo sabre Ia campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

D Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~mo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 

Nombre: (b~ ~ 
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~e gustaria que me mantengan infonnada/o sobre la campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante 

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia. 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

Io,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los .Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~o duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 
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/Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante 

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campaiia. 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el creciiniento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

D Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y Iniembros de la comunidad. 

¥omo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara 
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 
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La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de 

1o,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 

negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aftos han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra 

sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no 

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local. 

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios 

negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas. 

D Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a 
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad. 

~mo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara 
II ~';;nomia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos. 
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D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafta. 
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